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The BARGAIN STORE
W ill receive this week

A Shipment of Shoes
From New York

Latest Styles and Highest Quality
Just received a lot of new DRY GOODS

If you should happen to receive a circular quoting 
special low prices on a few staples just bring it to the 
BARGAIN STORE and we will give you “

Low Prices on Everything
Don’t Buy Until You See Us

Bring us your eggs and other produce. Plenty of 
Alfalfa Hay and all kinds of feed stuff.

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SMALL PR O FITS”

W. R. WHERRY
THE POOR MAN’S FRIEND 

FREE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 4 5 . CALL US UP

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

LEASED THE HOTEL

Hen Brooks has leased the 
Grapeland hotel and will ojM'n it 
for business within the next 
few weeks. Some repairs will 
be made inside and out, and this 
work will begin immediately.

MAIZE HEADS
I have a car load of mai7A> heads 

to arrive this week. They are 
the best and cheai>est fet'd stuff 
you can buy. Good for all kinds 
of stock and is excellent chicken 
feed. See me at once if you want 

[any. .1. W. Howard.

Hint to 
the 

Wise
Is Sufficient!

Someone will miss a 
bargain by not coming 
in time.
Goods are Going

Fast
Come see for yourself!

Bring us your Eggs 
this week--25c in trade,- 
20c cash.

J. J. Brooks

Reynard, Jan. 21.—We have 
had some tine weather to kill 
hogs and most all are through 
with that job.

We have begun to farm some 
and are going to try to raise all 
we need at home and every boll 
of cotton we can. We believe a 
good suggestion is to burn every 
nook and corner; by so doing we 
can destroy many boll weevils; I 
know by exiHjrience, and if the 
weather is right and at the right 
stage the cotton will make a fair 
crop, and make all t! e side is
sues we can.

Having out of neighborhood j 
company, we did not atU'nd 
Sunday school, hence loc-al news 
is scarce.

We are going after our imjII 
tax receii)t today.

Mr. Stevens* gigantic traction 
engine made it to the farm 
Tuesday evening. Owing to 
weight and width it had to do<lge 
every bridge on the road, but 
when they arrived at big Klkliart 
creek there was no dinlging, so 
they made a bridge of huge logs 
and landed all o. k. on the other 
side. It is the Kmorson Big I 
and carries twelve big disk 
plows. It is no ex|H'riment for 
the men beliind it know what it 
will do. It is only a ijuestion of 
time until old Bcclt and Jane 
will not be needed on the big 
farms. If we only had tlio right 
kind of roads trains could run all 
over our country minus ties and 
rails. The day will come.

The jiolitical pot seems to be 
gin to boil real early. Tliero are 
two tilings I am cranU-y about— 
my churcli obligatimis and vot
ing and should 1 tlio as ixxir as 
Jobe’s turkey, will never be too 
busy to go to eluirch or go and 
vote, and should wo die poor it 
will be mismanagement and not 
pi'litics or religion.

Some plowing done. Garden
ing time and corn planting time 
is near at hand. J. L. Chiles 
has iieas peeping through the 
ground. We are glad to see the 
interest being taken In the farm 
life of the country. One of our 
great men has said: “The world 
had its beginning in a garden 
and will have its ending in a 
city." Does it not look that 
way? Then we will all have a 

New Jeruso- 
Z a c k .

jolly good time in 
1cm, I guess.

OUR HONOR ROLL

The honor roll tlii.s week con 
slats of the following immortals; 
N. H. Montgomery, George 
Mobley, Julian Walling, Grape- 
land; C. C. Chaffin, E. V. Bean, 
J, D. llaltoin, Alfreil Caskey, 
Route 1; T. L. Brown, J. W. 
Cook, W. R Allen, Mrs. Nora 
Burden, L. 1*. (Jentry, Route 2; 
H. A. Skeen, J. J. Willis, Roub* 
3; Dr. L. Meriwether, CriM'kett; 
W. T. Cox. Mrs. W. .M. JeU>r, 
lone. Ark.; \\\ K. Hollingsworth, 
Frisco; D. J. Jones, Artesia, N. 
M.; W. N. Standley. Ix)velady; 
C. E. Jones, Floyd Ferguson, 
Percilla; 8. L. Murphy, Elkhart, 
Route 2. Mrs. J. F. Fulton re
news the subscription of her so*', 
Frank Shipj^er, Seward, 111.; Ix>n 
Beauchami), Grapeland.

Flour, Feed
and Groceries

BUY IT  ECO N O M IC A LLY  
BUY IT  FRO M  US

You would not think of going to a lumber dealer to buy 
your wife a dress, nor to a blacksmith to buy a new hat, nor 
to a druggist to buy a load of corn.

Then why^|not come to a Flour-^ ‘̂♦>d-and-Grocery dealer 
when you want FIA>UR, FEED AND GRfK’ERIES? Why not 
buy where it is a BUSINESS and not a SIDE-LINE?

PRODUCE—Bring us y«)ur produce and let’s trade.
f)ur line of staple and fancy gnx.'eries embraces everything 

that can bo found in a modern stock and all of the best ob
tainable brands. You know our motto—

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
HARRY LONG, Manager

FREE DELIVERY Phoae os Yoar Orders

Complete!
Our several lines are com

plete.
Groceries, Light Hardware, 

Staple Dry Goods
Shoes!--Shoes Too!

That are solid leather. Let us 
show you how they are made. 
They are sure to SATISFY YOU 
who are to wear them.

Make our store your stopping place when 
you are in town. We are glad to see you and 
serve you in every way possible.

Remember we sell Dependable Merchandise

McLean & Riall
T H E  H O M E  O F  D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N D IS E

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES .

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

Mr. W. N. (Will) Standley was 
in GraiM?land a few hours Sat 
urday morning and while here 
authorized the .Messenger to an
nounce his candidacy for the of
fice of Tax Collector of Houston 
county, subject to the action of 
tlie democratic primary.

Mr. Standley lives in the 
southern portion of the county 
at Ix)velady, where he has re
sided many years, and is well 
thought of by his home ixH>ple.

: He is seeking tl»e office of col

lector uix)n his own merits, 
knowing that he is capable of 
performing the duties of the 
office, and if elected, promises 
faithful service to the people. 
Sometime in the future he will 
visit this section and meet the 
lHH)ple and press his claims for 

i the office. He asks that you 
igive his candidacy due consider
ation.

■

■'I'f

Olan Davis of this city and 
Henry Newman of Augusta are, 
in Tyler this week serving the  ̂
federal government as jurors.



THE MESSENGER, GRAPELAND. TEXAS

V f H e

X O N E '
i O f ;

J u O U l S

<Coprrl«bt. br LiouU Joseph Vanes.)
SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T K R  1—A t T ro yon ’s. a  T a iis  inn. 
t h f  youth M an 'rl Truyon, a fterw ard s to 
b s known as Mli-hael I jm y a rd , Is c a u fh t  
stealln ii by Uurke. an  expert thief, w ho 
t ^ e s  the buy with him to A m erica and 

'U a k e s  of him a  Hnlshsd cracksm an.

C H A IT E R  I I —A fter stea lln s  the Ombor 
sw els and the H uysm an w ar plans in 
ondon l.an yard  returns to Troyon's fo r 

tha flrst time In m any years because he 
th in ks Ruddy, a  Sci'tland Y ard  man. la 
on his trull, o n  a rr iv a l ho tlnds Ruddy al- 
rsa d y  Installed a s  a  Kuest.

tent.
"At la s t ! ” he cried In an agRrleyed 

tone as Lanyard appeared. "You do 
take your time, my friend!"

Lanyard smothered with a  smile 
whatever emotion was his.

"I don’t suppose you really meant 
. . . .  , . I to wait for me.” he parried, with

t t n 7 j ! n ; ! i ; d “re7u;'J::V-??o>^^^  ̂ meaning, both to humor De
Morbihan and hoodwink the attendant.

"W hat do you think?" retorted the 
count with asperity—"tha t  I’m willing 
to stand by and let you moon around 

at this hour of the  morning. 
W olf, a  celebrated crai-ktinan who w orks j hunting for a taxlcab th a t  Isn t  there

_ ____ . _ . _ . .. 1____  L ._ _ 1 1______ ___u . .  —t-t.

C H A P T E R  I I I —A t a  dinner a  conversa
tion betwe.'n t'om te dc Murbihan. M. B an- i Paris 
non and .Mile Mannon about the lum e i

"If 1 were the fool you think me, 
rejoined the count, ’T d  resent that in
nuendo. Aa It happens. I'm not. At 
least, 1 can wait before calling you 
to account."

"And. meantime, profit by your pa
tience?’*

"Naturally. Haven’t 1 said as much?"
"Still I’m perplexed. 1 can’t Imag

ine how you reckon to  declare your
self In cn the Omber loot."

"That will transpire. If you were 
wise you’d hand the stuff over to mo 
here and now and accept what I 
choose to give you In return. But 
Inasmuch as you’re the  least wise of 
men, you will have your lesson.”

"Meaning—”
"The night brings counsel—you’ll 

have time to think things over. By 
tomorrow you’ll be coming to find mo 
and give me thoso Jewels, without res
ervation, In exchange for what influ
ence I have in certain quarters."

•W’tth your famous friend, the  chief 
of the surcte, eh?”

"Possibly. I am known also a t  La 
Tour Polnture.”

"I confess 1 don't follow you, unless 
you mean to  lay an InfonLatlon 
against me."

"Never that.”
" I t ’s a rlddlo, then?"
"For the moment only. But I will 

say this; it  will be futile, your a t 
tempting to  escape Paris; Popln.H

^ e n t  on up the  stairs, now a lit t le  
wearily, of a sudden newly conscious 
of his enervating fatigue.

He thought longtiig’y of bed, yawned 
Involuntarily, and, reaching hla door, 
fumbled the  key in a  most unprofes
sional way; there  were weights upon 
his eyelids, a heaviness In bis brain.

Hut the k€«y mot with no reaistance 
from the wards, and in a trice, appre
ciating this fact. Lanyard was wide 
awake again.

No question but th a t  he had locked 
the  room securely on leaving after  his 
adventure with the charming somnam
bu lis t

Had she, then, contracted the  habit?

this 'mahShver: T h e  maslind Tace up
turned to the glaro was tha t  of tbo 
American who had made a fourth in 
the concert of the Pack—"Mr. Smith."

Quickly unlatching the mask. Lan
yard removed tt; but the countenance 
thus expo8«<d told little more than  h»  
knew; he could have sworn he had 
never seen it  before. None the less, 
something in its saturnine cast per
sistently trotibIo<l his memory with 
tbo same provoking and baffling effect 
tha t had attended thoir first encoun-' 
tor.

Already the  American was strug
gling toward consciousness. His lips 
and eyelids twitched spasmodically.

Or was th is  only proof of what he / he shuddered, and his flexed muscles

has already picketed every outlet.

klun,’. puzilvx unit a la rn ii him as to 
w hether his M eiitlty Is only guessed or 
known.

CH V PT K R  I V - T o  s a t is fy  him self that 
Jtix lily  Ih not w atehing him. l,unyar>l 
dress, s m il ai-es out. leaving llodily a p 
parently asl>'. |i and snoring In the next 
room, then > oim-s bark stealth ily, to And 
a  g ir l in his room.

CH A 1>TKR V T he girl turns out to be 
> llle  Ham on. who explains lu r presence 
b y  sayin g  that she w as sleep-w alking.

C H .U 'T E R  V I In hla apartm ent ne.ar 
the T r dero lie flnd.s written on the back 
o f  a  t»  •111 v-iiound note, port of his con- 
cesleil t mergi nry hoard, an Invitation 
from  The Pa. k to the lam e W olf to Join 
them.

rH .A I*T K R  V II T.anyard attem pts to 
dispoee o f th<- Omber J»wels. hut flndr 
that The I ’a.-'n has forbidden the buy> rs to 
deal with him. He derides to m .et The 
Pack.

C H A r T E R  V I I I - D e  Morbihan meets 
him aiol ta k 'S  him In-fore three masked 
memtiers o f The Pack.

C U M T E U  I X - H e  recognises Poplnot. 
aparlo- .in.l W ertheimer, English m obs
m an. but the third, an Amerb an. Is un
known to him. He refuses alliance with 
them.

and running God knows what risk of 
being stuck up by some misbegotten 
Apache? But I should say not! 1 
mean to take you home In my car. 
though it cost mo a half hour of beauty 
sleep not lightly to bo forfeited at 
my ag e !”

Tho significance tha t underlay the 
semlhuuiorous petulance of tho little 
man was not wasted.

“You’re most amiable. M.le Comte!” 
Lanyard said thoughtfully, while the 
a ttendant produced his hat and coat. 
"But now. If you’re ready, 1 won't de
lay you longer.”

In another moment they were out
side the  clubhouse. Us doors closed 
behind them, while before them, wait
ing at the  curb, was tha t  same Hand
some black limousine which had 
brought tho adventurer from I’Abbayc.

Two swift glances, right and left, 
showed Him an empty street, destitute 
ot hint of dangx'r.

"Ono moment, m onsieur!” he said,

CHAPTER X.

Disaster. |
Tiartng fulfill' d his purpose of mak

ing himself acquainted with the Indi- | 
vtduala composing the opposition, 
loinvard shut the door In their faces, 
thrur.t his hands in his pockets, ai.d 
saunl 'T  d downstairs, chuckling, his ' 
nose In thi air, on tho best of terms 
with himself.

True, the fat was In the fire and 
w e ll ahlar. in- had to look to himself
now and warily In tho shadc-.v of
their  enmity. lUit It was something 
to  have f id  down those four, 11 he 
wa.sn I - . lously Impressed by any one , 
of them. '  '

Poplnot. perhaps, was the m<ist 
dang'-r u.---, a vindictive animal, and ' 
tho  cr-- !tur' .s he ceiitrolled n murder
ous lot d ridd'-n, drink bedeviled, 
vicious litti ''  ra ts  of Belleville, who’d - 
knife a n.an for the  price of an ab-  ̂
slnthc. But Poplnot wouldn’t move ' 
without leave from De Morbihan, and 
unlc'is Lanyard’s calculations were so- j 
liously miscast. De Morbihan would | 
res tra in  both himself and his associ
a tes  until thoroughly convinced Lan
yard was Impregnable against every ! 
form of suasion.

Murder was something a bit out of 
De Morbihan’s line—aomethlng which.
at least, ho could bo counted on to
hold In reserve. And by the time ho 
was ready to employ It, Lanyard 
would bo well beyond his reach. W ert
heimer, too, would deprecate violence 
ur t i l  all else had failed; hla half-caste 
type was cowardly, and cowards kill | 
only Impulsively, before they’ve had ■ 
time to weigh the consequences There 
remained "Smith”—enigma; a man aj>- 
IMrently gifted with both Intelligence . 
and character. But If ao, what the  ̂
deuce was he doing In such company? | 

L anyard’s place at  the  table of che-
mln do fer had been filled by another, ;
and, too Impatient to await a vacancy, 
be wandered on to the salon dedicated 
to  roulette, tested his luck by staking 
a  note of 500 francs on the black, won, 
and Incontinently subsided into a 
chair  and oblivion for tho space of 
three-quarters  of an hour.

At tho end of tha t  period he found 
himself minus his heavy winnings at 
chemin de fer and tho ten thousand 
francs of his reserve fund aa well.

By way of a lining to bis pockets 
the re  remained precisely the sum 
which he had brought Into Paris tha t 
sam e evening, less aubaequent general 
expenses.

The experience was no novelty In 
hla history. He rose, less resentful 
than  regretful tha t hla III luck obliged 
him to quit Just when play was grow
ing most Interesting, and resignedly 
■ought the  cloakroom.

And there  he found De Morbihan— 
■gain!—Btanding all garmented for 
th e  street,  mouthing a huge cigar and 
-Cfigtlng a look of Impatient discon-

detalnlng the count with a touch on 
his sleeve. ‘Tt’s  only right tha t  I 
should advise you. I'm armed.”

"Then you’re less f'jolhardy than 
one feared. If such things Interest 
you. I don’t mind .•nlmittlng I carry 
a life-preserver of my own. Hut what 
of that?  18 one eager to go shooting, 
at this time of night, for the sheer fun 
of e.xplaiii'iig to tho police tha t one 
has been attacked by Apaches? Pro
viding one li\ed to exidalnl"

’ It's as had as tSat. eh?"
"Knough to make mo loath to linger 

at Vi'Ur side In a lighted doorway!” 
Lanyard laughed in his own discom

fiture.
’■.\1. le Comte,’’ said he, ’’there’s a 

d;i;:i In you of what your American 
confr.-re Mysterious Smith, would call 
sporting hkod  that commands my un 
stint. ! admiration. 1 thank you for 
••our offered courtesy, and beg leave 
to aecept."

De .Morbihan replied with a grunt 
of none t('o civil intonation, Instructed 
the chauffeur "To Troyon’s,” and fol 
lowed Lanyard Into the car.

■’Courtesy:” he repeated, settling 
himself with a shake. "That makes 
nothing. If 1 regarded my own incli
nations, I’d let you go to the devil as 
quick as Foplnot’s assassins could 
send you there!"

"This Is delightful!” Lanyard pro
tested. "First you must see me home 
to save my life and then you tell me 
your Inclinations consign me to a pre
mature grave. Is there  any explana
tion, possibly?"

"On your person," replied the count 
briefly.

"Eh ?’’
"You carry your reason with you. 

my friend—In the  shape of tho Omber 
loot.”

’’Aasumlng tha t  you are  right—” 
’’You never went to the  Rue du Bac. 

monsieur, without those Jewels, and I 
have had you under observation ever 
since."

"What conceivable In teroat"  I-an- 
yard pursued evenly, "do you fancy 
you've got in the said loot?”

’’Enough, at least, to render me un
willing to kiss It adieu by leaving you 
to the mercies of Poplnot. You don’t 
imagine I'd ever hear of It again when 
h i t  Apaches had finished with you?” 

“Ah! So, after all, your self-styled 
organixatlon Isn't founded on tha t  re
ciprocal t rust  so essential to the suc
cess of such—enterprises!"

"Make what you will of your Infer
ences, niy friend," the count returned, 
unruffled; "but don’t  forget my ad
vice: pull wide of Poplnot!"

"A vindictive soul, eh?"
"One may say th a t "
"And you can’t  hold him?"
"That one? No fear! Yon were 

anything but wise to bait him aa you 
did."

"Perhaps. I t’s purely a  m atte r  of 
Uffte In asooclates.”

Your ono hope rcsldea in me; and I 
shall be a t  home to you until midnight 
tomorrow—today, ra ther.’’ |

Impressed In spite of himself, Lan- j 
yard stared. But the  count maintained 
an imperturbable manner, looking ’ 
s tra ight ahead. Such calm assurance 
could hardly bo sheer bluff. |

"I must think th is  over,” Lanyard 
muttered.

"P ray  don’t  let me hinder you." tho 
count begged with mild Irony. "I have 
my futile thoughts as well.”

Lanyard laughed quietly and sub 
sided into a reverie which, undis
turbed by De Morbihan. endured 
throughout the  brief remainder of 
the ir  drive; for, thanks to the small
ness of the  hour, the streets  were 
practically deserted and offered no 
hindrance to speed, while tho chauf
feur was doubtless eager for his bed.

As they drew near Troyon’s, how
ever, Lanyard sa t up and Jealously 
reconnoitered both sides of the  way

"Surely you don't expect to  bo k e p t , 
ou t?” the count asked dryly. "But that 
Just shows how little you appreciate | 
our g oc i  Poplnot. Ho’ll never offer 
any objection to your locking yourscll 
up where he knows ho ran  find you— 
but only to your leaving without per
mission!’’

"Soinelhlng In that, perhaps. Still 
I always give myself the benefit of 
every d-.nibt ”

There was, indeed, no sign of am 
bush that he could detect In any qunr 
ter—ro Indication that I’oplnot's Ap.a 
ches were sk.ulking about. None the 
less. Lanyard produced his automatic
and freed the safety catch before 
opening the door.

’’A thousand thanks, my dear 
coun t!”

"For what? Doing myself a serv
ice? You make me ashamed!"

"I know," agreed Lanyard, dcprecla 
tory; "but th a t ’s the  way I a m —a little 
devil—you really can’t  t ru s t  mo! 
Adieu, M. le Comte.’

"Au revolr, monsieur!"
Lanyard watched tho car  round the 

corner before turning to the entrance 
of Troyon’s, simultaneously keeping 
his weather eye bright. But when the 
motor was gone the s tree t  seemed 
quite deserted and as soundless as 
though It had been the thoroughfare 
of some remote village ra the r  than an 
artery  of the pulsing old heart of 
Paris.

Yet he wasn’t  satisfied. He even 
shivered a bit, perhaps because of 
the  chill in tha t a ir  of early morning 
possibly bocausc a shadow of premo
nition had fallen a thw art his soul.

W hatever Its cause, he could find no 
excuse for the sensation, and shaking 
himself impatiently, pressed the but
ton th a t  rang a bell by the car of the 
concierge, heard the latch click, thrust 
the  door wide, and re-entered Troy
on’s.

Here reigned a silence even more 
marked than that of the  street, a si
lence as heavy and profound as the 
grave’s, so that sheer instinct prompt
ed l.jinyard to tread lightly as be 
made his way down tho passage and 
across the courtyard toward the s ta ir 
way; and In that hush the creak of a 
greaselcss hinge, when the concierge 
opened tho door of his quarters to 
assure himself of the Identity of this 
belated guest, seemed little less than 
downright profanity.

Lanyard paused and delved Into his 
pockets, nodding genially to the 
blowzy, sleepy old face beneath the 
guardian’s nightcap. '

"Sorry to disturb you, monsieur,” he 
said politely, further impoverishing 
himself in the sum of five francs in 
witness to  the sincerity of his regrets.

”1 thank monsieur; but what need 
to ccnslder me? It’s my duty. And 
what la one interruption more or lesa? 
All night they come and go."

"Good night, mcnateur." Lanyard 
cut short the old man's garrulity, and

had anticipated in the  beginning—a 
bit of sleuthing on th e  part of Roddy?

He entertained little doubt as to 
the correctness of th is  la tter  surmise 
as he threw the door open and 
stepped Into the room, bis first action 
being to  grasp the  electric switch. But 
no light answered.

“Hollo!” he exclaimed softly, re
membering that tho light could read
ily have been turned off a t  the  bulbs. 
“W hat’s the  good of th a t? ”

In the  same breath he s ta r ted  vio
lently and swung about.

The door had closed behind him, 
swiftly but gently, eclipsing the  faint 
light from the hall, leaving s ta rk  dark
ness.

His flrst impression was th a t  the  in
truder— Roddy, or whoever it  might 
be—had darted past him and out, pull
ing the door to in the act. I

Before ho could consciously revise , 
this misconception be was fighting for i 
bis life.

So unexpected, so swift and sudden I 
fell the assault th a t  he was caught i 
completely off guard—between tho * 
shutting of the door and an onslaught 
whose violenre sent him reeling to the | 
wall, the  flight of time could have 
been measured by the flickering of an 
eyelash.

Two powerful arm s were round hla 
body, pinioning his hands to bis sides, 
bis  feet were tripped from under him, 
and he was thrown with a  force tha t 
fairly Jarred bis teeth.

For a breath he lay dazed, s trug
gling feebly; not long, but long enough

began to relax. In this process some
thing fell from between the fingers of 
his right band—aomethlng small and 
silver-bright th a t  caught Lanyard’s  
eye.

Picking It up. h e  examined with In
te re s t  a  small hypodermic ayringe, 
loaded to the full capacity, plunger 
drawn back—all ready te r  Instant uae.

It was the needle of th is  Instrument 
tha t had pricked the skin of Lanyard 's 
neck; beyond reasonable doubt it  con
tained a  soporific, i t  not exactly a  kill
ing dose of some narcotic drug—co
caine, a t  a  venture.

So it  appeared tha t  this agent of the 
Pack had been commissioned to  put 
the Lone Wolf to sleep for an  hour cr 
two c r  more—perhaps ne t  perma
nently—that he might bo out of tho 
way long enough for the ir  purposes.

Lanyard smiled grimly, fingering the 
hypodermic and eying the  prostra te  
man.

"Turn about," ho reflected, "Is said 
to be fair play. Well, why not?"

With this he ben t forward, dug the  
needle into tho wrist of tho American, 
and shot the  plunger heme, all in a 
single movement so swift and deft  
tha t  the drug was deliveroil before 
the pain could s tartle  the victim from 
his coma.

As for that,  ho recovered quickly 
enough; but only to  have bis clearing 
senses met and dashed by the muxxle 
of a  pistol stamping a cold ring upon 
his temple.

"Lie perfectly quiet, my dear Mr. 
Smith,’’ Lanyard advised: "don't speak

to enable his antagonist to shift his ; ^ whisper! Give the dope
hold and climb on top of his body, 
where he squatted, bearing down 
heavily with a knee on eitlier of Lan
yard’s forearms, two hands encircling 
his neck, murderous thumbs digging 
into his windpipe.

l ie  revived momentarily, pulled him
self together, and heaved mightily in 
a  futile c.Tort to unseat the other.

The sole result ot this was tighten
ing pressure on his throat.

Tho pain grew agonizing; Lanyard’s 
liroath was almost completely shut 
off; he gasped vainly; hts eyeballs 
ptarte.i; a myriad lights duiiced blind
ingly before them ; In his ears  there 
rang a roaring like tho boat of heavy 
surf upon a  rockbound coast.

Then of a sudden ho ceased to 
struggle mid lay slack and passive in 
tho o ther’s bauds.

Only an instant longer was the 
clutch on his lliroat maintained. Botli 
hands left It quickly, one shifting t-J 
his head to tu rn  and press it roughly. 
«heek to the floor. SImultuncousIy lie 
was aware of tho other hand fumbUng 
about his neck, and then of a touch 
of nictnl and the  sting of a  needle 
driven into the flesh beneath his ear.

That galvanized him; he came to 
life again in a twinkling, anim ate  with 
threefold s trength  and cunning. The 
man on his chest was thrown off as 
by a young earthquake, and Lanyard’s

chance; It’ll only want a  moment—o r  
I’m no Judge and you're a careless 
highbinder! I’d like to know, how
ever, if It’a all the  same to you—" 

But tho drug was taking swift ef
fect; the look of panic which nad 
drawn tho features of tho American 
and flickered from his eyv-s, with 
dawning appreciation ot his plight, 
was clouding, fading, blending into 
ono of daze and stupor. Tho oyelids 
fluttered and lay still; tho llpa moved 
a s  if with urgent dcsiru to speak, uut

right arm was no sooner free than It 
shot out with blind hut deadly uccu- 
rucy to tho point of his assa ilan t’s 
Jaw. A click of teeth  was followed by 
a slcklsh grunt as the man lurched 
over.

And then Lanyard was scrambling

were dumb; a long, convulsive sigh 
shook tho Amoricnn’s body, and he 
rested witli the immobility of the  dead, 
hut for the slow and steady rise and 
fall of his bosom.

Thoughtfully Lanyard reviewed 
these phenomeim.

"Must kick like a  mule, th a t  dope!" 
he rcllccted. "Lucky It didn't get me 
before I guessed what was up! If 
I ’d suspected Its s trength, however. 
I’d have been less has ty—1 could do 
with a little information from Mr. 
Mysterious S tranger h o ie !”

Suddenly conscloua of his dry and 
burning throat, ho rose, and going to  
the washstand, drank  deep ami th irs t
ily from a water-bottle, then set him
self resolutely to repair  the  d isa rray  
of his wits and consider what waa 
best to bo done.

In abstraction ho wandered to  a 
chair over whose back hung a  light 
dressing gown of wine-colored silk.' 
which, because it  would pack in small 

i compass, he was In the  habit of c a n r -  
j ing with him on his travels. Lanyard  
j had left this thrown across the  bed.

and lie was wondering subconsciously 
to his feet, a  bit giddy, perhaps, hi'*. | what use the o ther man had though t 
still sufficiently m a tte r  of bis wits to | to make of it tha t  he should haxa  
whip his pistol out before making ono | taken the trouble to  remove it  to  th a  
further move. chair. |

But even as  be laid hold of tt  h*  
dropped tho garm ent In sheer surpriseCHAPTER XI.

Turn About.
Lanyard now thought of his pocket 

flash-lamp, and immediately its wide 
circle of light enveloped his antago
n i s t

to find it damp and heavy In hia graap,| 
sodden with viscid moisture. And 

 ̂ when. In a swift flash of Intuition, h a  
j examined bis fingers, ho dlscovored 
j  thereon a faint discoloration—a red- 
i dish stain.

The fellow was resting on a shoul- j Had the dye run?  And why bad th a  
der, legs uncouthly asprawl, quite , American come to dabble tho thing In 
without movement of any perceptible ’ water?
sort;  his face more than half turned 
to the  floor, and masked into the  bar
gain.

Inrreduloiisly l>anyard sllrrod the 
body with a foot, holding his weapon 
poised as  though half expecting the 
form to quicken with instant and vio
lent action; but it responded In no 
way.

\^’ith a nod of satisfaction ho shift
ed the light until It marked the  near
est electric bulb, which proved, in 
lino with his inference, to  have been
extinguished by the  socket key ra ther 
than by tho wall switch while the  heat 
of the bulb Indicated tha t  the  current 
had been shut off only an Instant be
fore hla entrance.

The light full up, he went back to 
the thug, knelt, and, lifting the  body, 
turned it upon Its back.

Recognition Immediately rewarded

Then the shape of an object on th« 
flcir near his feet arrested  Lanyard’s  
qucstli iilng vision. Ho stared, incred
ulous, moved forward, bent over, and 
picked it up, clipping it gingerly be
tween his fingers.

It was one of his razors—a heav /.  
hollow-groiyid blade—and It was foul 
with blood.

With u low cry, suddenly smitten 
with uiideratandlng. Lanyard wheeled 
and stared fearfully a t  the door com
municating with Roddy’s room.

It stood ajar, an inch or ao. ita splin
tered lock accounted for by a small 
but extremely efficient steel Jimmy 
which lay near the threshold.

Beyond the door—darkness—ailenoak
Mustering all h i t  courage, the  ad 

venturer strode determinedly Into Uin 
adjoining room.

The first flash of hla hand-lamp d l»

t
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covered to him Birkenhig JuBtUlculloh 
(or hts apprukeuBiona.

After a moment be returned, Bhut 
the  door, and net hia back aKaiiiat It, 
as if to bar out tha t reeking Bbambles.

lie  was very pale, bis face drawn 
with horror, and he waa shaken with 
nausea.

Now bo knew why hia dressing , 
gown had been ceuulsitloned—to pro
tec t  a  butcher's  clothing.

The plot was damnably patent— 
Roddy, Bomohow a menace to the 
Pack, required elimination; not only 
bad his murder been decreed, but that 
the blame for it should be laid a t Lan
yard 's door. Hence the  a t tem pt to 
drug him tha t  be might not escape be
fore the police could be Bent to find 
him there.

I.Anynrd could no longer doubt that 
De Morbihan had been left behind at 
the Circle of Friends of Harmony 
solely to  detain him, afford Smith time 
to finish bis hideous Job, and se t the  
trap  for the  second victim.

And the  plot had succeeded despite 
its partial failure, despite the swift 
reverse chance and Lanyard’s cunnirg  
bad meted out to the  Pack’s* agent. 
In was bis droesing gown th a t  was 
sa tura ted  with Roddy’s blood. Just as 
those were his gloves, pilfered from 
his luggage, which bad measurably 
protected the killer’s hands, and which 
Lanyard had found In the next room, 
stripped hastily off and thrown to the 
floor, twin crumpled wads ot blood
stained chamois skin.

He had now little choice; he  must 
c ither flee Paris and rely on his wits 
to  save him, or else seek De Morbihan 
and tf(i8t to his protection, to  his In
fluence in high quarters.

But to  give himself into the  bands, 
to become an associate of one who 
could be party to so cowardly a  crime 
as  th is—Lanyard told himself be 
would sooner pay the  guillotine the  
penalty .

Consulting bis watch, be found the 
hour to  be no la ter than half past four, 
so swiftly—truly treading upon one 
an o th e r’s heels—events had moved 
since th e  adventure ot the  somnambu
l i s t

This  left a t  his disposition a  fair 
two hours more ot darkness—Novem
ber n ights  are  long and black In 
P a r is ;  It would hardly be even mod
erately  light before seven o’clock. But 
th a t  was a  respite  none too long for 
L anyard’s necessity—he m ust think 
sw iM y in contemplation of instan t ac
tion were he to extricate himself with
out th e  Pack’s knowledge and consent.

Granted, then, th a t  be must fly this 
s tr icken field of Paris. But bow? De 
Morbihan had promised tha t  Poplnot’s 
c rea tures  would guard every outlet; 
and Lanyard didn’t  doubt him. An a t 
tem pt to escape the city by any  nor
mal channel would be to Invite one of 
two th ings—denunciation to the  police 
on th e  charge ot m urder or  one ot 
those  fatally expeditious forms of a s 
sassination ot which the Apaches are 
past masters.

He m ust and would find another 
way; but his decision was frightfully 
hampered by lack of ready money, the 
tew  odd francs in his pocket were no 
s tore  for the war chest demanded by 
th is  emergency.

True, he had the Omber Jewels; but 
they  were not negotiable—not, a t  
least, in Paris.

And the  Huysman plans?

I Ho pondered brlcfiy the possibilities 
of the Huysman plans.

In his fretting, pacing softly to and 
fro, a t  each turn he passed his d ress
ing table, and, chancing once to  ob
serve  himself in the mirror, he 
stopped short, thunderstruck by some
th ing  he thought to  detect in that 
counterfeit presentm ent of his coun
tenance, heavy with fatigue as It was, 
and haggard with contemplation of 
th is  appalling contretemps.

And Instantly he was back beside 
th e  American, studying narrowly the 
contours of th a t  livid mask. Here, 
then, was tha t  resemblance th a t  bad 
baftled him; and now that ho saw it 
he could not deny tha t  it was unflat- 
teringly close— feature for feature  the 
face of the m urderer reproduced his 
face; coarsened, perhaps, but recog
nizably a replica of tha t  Michael Lan
yard who confronted him every morn 
Ing In his shaving glass, almost the 
only difference residing In the  scrubby 
black mustache tha t  shadowed the 
Am erican’s upper lip.

After all. nothing wonderful In this; 
L anyard’s typo was not uncommon; 
be would never have thought himself 
a  distinguished figure.

Before rising be turned out the 
pockets of this casual double. But 
th is  profited him little—quite evident
ly the  assassin had dressed for action 
with forethought t4 evade recognition 
In event of accident. Lanyard collect
ed only a cheap American watch In a 
"rolled-gold” case, of a  sort manufac
tured by wholesale, a common key 
th a t  might fit any hotel door, a broken 
paper of Regie cigarettor, an auto
matic pistol, a few franca In silver— 
nothing whatever tha t  would serve as 
a  mark of identifleation; for, though 
the  gray lounge suit was tailor made, 
the  ta ilor’s labels bad been ripped out 
of its  pockets, while the m an’s linen 
and underwear alike lacked even a 
laundry’s hieroglyphic.

With th is  harvest of nothing for his | 
pains Lanyard turned again to the 
washstaud and his shaving kit. mixed 
a stiff lather, Btr<>i>pod another razor 
to the finest edge he could manage, 
fetched a pair of keen scissors from 
his dressing case, and went back to 
tho murderer.

Ho worked rapidly, a t  a high pitch 
of excitement—as much through sheer 
desperation as through any appeal in
heren t in his scheme, either to his 
common sense or to his romantic bent.

In two minutes he bad stripped the 
mustache clean away from th a t  s tu 
pid, flaccid mask.

Unquestionably tho resemblance was 
now most strik ing; the American 
would readily pass for Michael Lan
yard.

This much accomplished, he pursued 
his preparations in feverish haste. In 
spite of this, he overlooked no detail. 
In less than twenty minutes he ha<l 
exchanged clothing with tho American 
down to shirts, collars and neckties; 
had packed In his own pockets the 
several articles taken from tho other, 
together with the  Jointed Jimmy and a 
few of his pcrson.al effects, and was 
ready to bid adieu to himself, to  tha t 
Michael Lanyard whom Paris knew.

The insentient masquerader on the 
floor had called himself ’’Goodenough 
S m ith ;” he must serve now as “Good- 
enough Lanyard.” a t least for the 
Ix>no Wolf’s purposes; tho police, at 
all events, would accept him as such. 
And if the memory of .Michael Lan
yard must needs wear the stigma of 
brutal murder, he need not rei)ino in 
his oblivion, since through th is  per
functory decease tho Lone Wolf would 
gain freedom even greater than  be
fore.

The Pack had contrived only to  
eliminate Michael I.AnyBrd. tho ama
teur  of fine paintings; remained the 
Lone Wolf with not one faculty im
paired, but ra ther  with a deadlier pur
pose to  shape his occult courses.

Under the Influence of his method
ical preparations his emotions had 
cooled appreciably, taking a cast  of 
cold, malignant vengefulness.

He, who never in all hia criminal 
record had so much as pulled trigger 
in self-defense, was ready now to 
shoot to  kill with the  most cold-blood
ed in ten t—given one of three targets ;  
while for Popinot’s creatures, if they 
worried him, he m eant to exterminate 
them with as* little compunction as 
though they were the  ra ts  in fact tha t  
they were in spirit.

Extinguishing the  lights, he stepped 
quickly to  a window and from one 
edge of its  shade looked down into 
the street.

He was In time to see a stunted hu
man silhouette detach Itself from the 
shadow of a 'doorw ay  on the opposite 
walk, move to the curb and wave an 
a rm —evidently signaling another sen
tinel on a farther  corner and out of 
L anyard’s range of vision.

Herein was additional proof. If any 
lacked, that De Morbihan had not ex
aggerated the disposition ot Popinot. 
This animal In the street, momentarily 
revealed by the  corner light as he 
darted  across to take position by tho 
door, this animal with sickly face and 
pointed chin, with dirty muffler round 
its chicken-neck, shoddy coat clothing 
Us sloping shoulders, baggy corduroy 
trousers  flapping round Its bony 
shanks—this was Popinot’s. and but 
one of a thousand differing in no es
sential save degree of viciousness.

It wasn’t possible to guess how thor 
oughly Popinot had picketed the house, 
in cooperation with Roddy’s murderer, 
by way of provision against mis
chance; but tho adventurer was sa t
isfied that. 111 his proper guise as him
self, he needed only to open that pos
te rn  door a t  tho street end of the 
pasBHge to feel a knife slip in between 
his ribs—most probably in bis back, 
beneath the shoulderblade.

He nodded grimly, moved oack from 
the  window, and used the Hash-lamp 
to light him to the door.

(To I?e Contimlod)

Ctinstipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Hriiilit’s Disease. I’ricUly Ash 
flitters is a certain cure at any 
staj-fo of tho disorder. Sold by 
all dru^fi?ists. adv

STRICKLAND FOR 
STATE SENATOR

.lust as we elo.se our forms for 
Uiis issue wo are uutlioristed to 
announce the candidacy of Coun
ty Attonu'.v ,1. .1. Slrickliind of 
Antierson county for sUite sen 
ator for the Idtii senatorial dis
trict, compo.sed of the counties 
of Cheroket', Anderson, Hous
ton, Angelina and Trinity. Lim
it of space and time both forbid 
an extended review in this issue 
of.Jud '̂0 Strickland’s platform, 
and we promise our readers a 
full review of it next week. His 
candidacy will be, we know, re 
»;arded with interest by very 
many of our readers, not alone 
because he is so well and favor
ably known by many of them,' 
but also because of some of the; 
strong? points in his platform. 
And tlie voters wi.l view with 
unusual favor his candidacy be 
cause of the well known tidelity 
of Jeff Strickland in the lê îsla- 
ture for four years during the 
Campbi‘11 administration and be
cause of his ?A‘al and imi>artial 
attitude in the office of county 
attorney of Anderson county. 
Amon^ the thing's prominent in 
his platform are that he favors 
tlie oi>enini? and olX'ratin ;̂ of the 
iron furnace at Iiu.sk, the sell
ing or extending of the State 
railroad and his advocacy of pro
hibition.—Troup Hanner.

Hon. J. J. Strickland of An
derson county’, whose announce
ment ajujoars in the columns of 
the Star, is asking at the hands 
of the voters of this senatorial 
district to be sent to the Texas 
Senate. We are glad to make 
this announcement becau.se it 
has been our pleasure for many 
years to know Jeff, as he was .so 
familiarly called by his intimaU' 
friends, and knowing him as we 
do, we are in a position to appre
ciate his real merit. Ho was

X X X X X !
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No, 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feci as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything,” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
M M W K K .

reared on a farm and was ener
getic ami indu.striou.s and wliat- 
ever lii.s hands found U) do he 
did it witli all his might, and 
success has crowned his every 
effort. He made his own way 
til rough college, studied law in 
tlie State University, and w.as 
elected to the legislature while 
yet a student in the University, 
so great was the contidence of 
the iieople of Anderson county 
in his worth .and merit.

The Star folks have had inti
mate knowledge of his record of 
four years in the legislature and 
he h.ad much to do with placing 
many of our good laws on the 
statute books. He is now county 
attorney of Anderson county and 
is making one of the best that 
county ever had. To be plain 
sjwken, Mr. Strickland is every 
inch a man, and the peu|>le of

Trinity county will make no 
mistake in heljiing to send him 
to the senate as tlieir represen
tative. 1‘ersonally ho is ijuite 
.sociable and one of the best 
young men we <*ver knew. The 
Star predicts for him a great 
future and lioi>es to have the 
privilege of calling ujxm liitii at 
Austin while he is senator from 
this district.—Trinity County 
Star, (i’olilical Adv.)

YODR OPPORTONITY

Young man, young lady! If 
you arc contemplating a course 
in a business college, it will jiaj' 
you to see The Messenger, as we 
have two scholarships in a 
leading college we will sell at a 
discount.

C. H. Jones of Denton spent a 
few’ days here last week visiting 
the family of his brother in law, 
Wade L. Smith. He also visited 
Crockett to look after his farm 
near there.

Chamberlain's Cou^h Remedy Most 
Effectual.

“ I have taken a great many 
bottles of Chainberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and every time it has 
cured me. I have found it most 
effectual for a hacking cough and 
for colds. After Ukiug it a 
cold always disappears,” writes 
J. R. Moore, Lost V’alley, Ga. 
Obtainable everywhere.

A  New Model Typewriter!

IS.—  Ib

O L I Y w
7 U  Staiulmr^ VimbU Writer

Buy It

Now
Yes, The Crowning Typewriter Triumph Is Here!

It is just out—and comes yt?ars before ex|)erts exjH'cted it. For makers liave striven a 
life time to attain this ideal macliine. And Oliver has won again, as we scored when gave the 
world its first visible writing. Thore is truly no other ty|>ewriter on earth like this new 
Oliver “*J.” Think of touidi so light that the tread of of a kitten will run the keys!

CAUTION! WARNING!
The new daj' advances that come alone on 

this macliine are all controlled by Oliver. 
Even our own previous models—famous in 
their day— never liad the Optional Duple.x 
Shift.

It puts the whole control of letters and 
charac ters in the little lingers of the right 
and li'ft hands. And it lets you write tliem 
all witli only 28 keys, the least to ojKJrate of 
any standard tyiH>writer made.

'Thus writers of all other machines can im- 
inediaU'ly run the Oliver Numl)er ”U” with 
more six?ed and greater ease.

This brilliant new Oliver conies at tlie old- 
time price. It costs no more than lesser 
makes—now out of date when compared with 
this discovery.

For wliile the ( lliver's s]ilendid new’ fea
tures are costly—we have equalized the added 
exiHMise to us by siinplif.ving eonstruction.

Resolve right now to .see tliis great achieve
ment before you spend a dollar for any tyi>e- 
wriUir. If yau are using some otlier make 
you will want to see how much more this one 
does.

If you ar  ̂using an Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

1 pv I Retnoinbor this brand new Oliver ‘‘‘.l”iis the greatest value ever
1 /  M e r i t s  cL L JS iy l  given in a tyi)cwrit**r. It has all our previous sjiecial inventions 
—visible writing, automatic spacer, fi 1-2 ounce touch—plus the Optional Duplex Shift, Se 
lective Color Attacliment and all these other new day features. Yet we liave decided to sell 
it to everyone everywliere on our famous payment plan—17 cents a day! Now every user 
can easily afford to have the world’s crach visible writer, witli the famous Piintyi>e, that 
wriU's like print, included free if desired.
T-. 1 f» T  *1 r T? II 'T \_ i._ * l-. and be among the first to know about
1  O d a y — W  rite tor Jr Ull UetailS this marvel of writing machines. See
wlis typisls, employers, and individuals everywhere are Mocking to tho Oliver. Just mail a 
l>08tai at once. No obligation. It’s a plea.sure for us to b'll you alxiut it.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
O L IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R  BUILDING. CH ICA G O
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THE MESSENCER. GRAPEf.AND. TEXAS

TH E GKAt’ELANi) MESSENGEK 

k. n. lllitR. • - fditor and OHRcr
b n te re i in the PuMoffIci *t GrapelanJ, Texas. 

«v«ry Thur&.Uy as Stfcunj Class Mall .Mattar.

SubscrtberN ordering a  c h a n ^  of aJJress shouU 
g iva tike ol4 as well as the new a4Jress.

Puw.lSHfcM'S N o n c e —O tituartes anJ Resolutions 
• t  Respest a r t  printed for h a ll prke—a i-ac per line. 
O th er matter **not news" charged a t regular rates.

O yr advertising rates are reasonable "and 'quoted 
upon application.

OOP PvPPOSii—It la the purposa of the Messenger
o  |nco rd  accurately, simply and Interestingly the 

■  ^ral. Intellectual, Industrial and political progress 
p f Grapeland and Houston county. To aid us 
feta every cItUen should give us his moral and 

fe larnrlal support.

fiuBSCiuPTiON — I n Advance

1 YKAU---- ....$1.00
6  MONTHS-.. .50 
3 MONTHS... .25

THURSDAY^ JAN. 27, 1010 
/

Prt'derick Palmer, writing in 
Collier’s, predicts that the war 
will be over by next Novembe

No leap year weddings around 
here yet. Guess our Kiris think 
it is lx‘ttor to love and lose than 
to win.

tVlien a man has a few dollars 
his friends term him a financier 
When he K ês broke he is just a 
mortal and his friends melt 
away.

The extra customer induced 
to come to your store by adver 
tisiiiK will si>end enouKh to pay 
for the ad. Go after the extra 
customer.

In the states where they have 
eciual suffraKP. the lawyers have 
already learned that it is unwise 
to let a man and bis wife sit on 
the same jury.

Whatever you have to do, take 
I>ains to do your work well. The 
conscientious worker is the one 
who Kvts to the front—and the 
one that never needs to be idle

Candidates are K̂’ttinK more 
numerous every week. Of course 
they all swear they will be elect 
ed, and the day after the elec
tion most of them will swear on 
Keneral princioles.

W. L. West, editor of the Civ 
inKston Knterprise, is a candi
date for tax assessor of Polk 
county. We are willinK for him 
to be elected if he will still con 
tinue to edit the Knt**rprise.

We would like to have a rejx>rt 
from all of our exchanRes that 
carried a certain ciRar adver 
tisement the first of the year. 
How did the check look when it 
was pulled out of the envelop?

Anyone desirinR a valuable 
booklet on raisitiR jx 'anuts may 
secure  same, free, by callinRat 
the  MessenRor office. 'Tliey are 
sen t out by the S tate  aRricultur- 
al departm en t and show the 
many different varieties and how 
tliey are cultivated by scientific 
methods. Every farm er should 
have one.

T here is a ru.sh to the tax col 
lecto r’s office these last few days, 
many citizens of this community 
RoinR down to square them- 
Helves with the state  and county 
irovernm ent and qualify them 
selves as voters. The tardy 
ones only have four days left 
(omittinR Sunday) to i>erfonu 
th is  patriotic and very necessary 
du ty . Unless you have a iKill 
tax  receipt you can’t vote and 
alonR about next Ju ly  thir.Rs will 
b«‘ RettioR so warm th a t you 
would give ten dollars to Ret to

voU*. There i.s not as much fun 
in votiiiR for a fellow as there  is 
In votinR aRainst one you don’t 
like, therefore Ret th a t iHill tax 
receipt.

There is somethinR radically 
wroiiR with our marketiiiR sys* 
tern, but we are unable to sur- 
Rest a complete remedy. We 
know that we are imyiiiR out too 
much money to the R rafters who 
infest the road all of the way 
from the farm er to the retailer 
and the ultim ate consum er. I t ’s 
time for a new sysU'in, bu t who 
is the Moses tha t will lead us 
out of the w ilderness?

i f

The campaiRn of “Let Texas 
P'l'ed Herself,’’ which was inau- 
Ru rated last year and carried to 
a fairly successful conclusion, is 
beinR revived with the approach 
of sprinR and bids fair to be 
more successful this year. 
Whatever may be the outcome in 
otlier parts of the state, let the 
farmers of the Graiioland coun
try re.solve to make their jMirt of 
it a success and raise plenty of 
food and feedstuff.

Geo. 11. Terrell of Cheroke 
county announces that he will 
not make the race for state sen
ator, but will seek the office of 
representative from his lu>me 
county. So far this leaves the 
field to Jeff Strickland and ho 
may not have opposition. Should 
there be one who aspires to op- 
ix>se him he would doubtless 
hesitate to ro aRainst such a 
stronR man—one who is so pop
ular and favorably known over 
the district and one who has 
never known defeat. Strick
land is a strong man and is 
capable of ably representing the 
lxH)ple of his district.

Texas editors will have a great 
opix>rtunity next June to see 
West Texas as she really is, if 
they go with the crowd in timt 
special train de luxe that George 
Hunter, general i>assenRer agent 
of the Texas F^ific is Ruing to 
run to El Paso to the meeting of 
the Texas Press Association.— 
liichardson Fx;ho.

The El Paso meeting bids fair 
to be the best for several years, 
and those editors who are not 
making their plans to attend arc 
going to miss something worth 
while. We have induced T. J. 
Welch of the Times, W. W. Aiken 
of the Courier of Croc’kett and 
FVank Weiniar of the Herald at 
Ratcliff to send in their appli
cation for membership and 
promise to attend.

MRS. W ILLIAM S DEAD

Mrs. Katherine Williams, bet
ter known to her many friends 
as “Grandma” Williams, died at 
ler home in tliis city at an early 
lour Tuesday morning. Death 

was caused by an aggravated 
case of la gripiie and bronchial 
trouble. Her remains w e r e  
aid to rest Tuesday afternoon in 

the Antrim cemetery by Uie side 
of her husband wlio preceded 
ler some thirty years ago. 
""uneral services were conducted 
jy Rev. H. C. Ansley.

Mrs. Williams was Ml years of 
age and lias made her home 
here with her son in law, Maj. J. 
F. Martin, for many years. 
She is survived by one child, 
Mrs. J. F. Mattliews of tlie An
trim community, several grand 
children and other relatives, to 
whom tlie Messenger joins 
friends in extending condolence 
in this sad hour.

Arland Gainey of tlie San 
Pedro comm unity was hero Tues
day with a liog weigliing fiOO 
{lounds, which he sold to George 
Cailioun.

:SAN SILK:
W e have just received a big shipment of San Silk 
and are showing all the Solid Colors and Varigated 
Shades. Let us have your orders. We sell—

6 Spools for 25c
Spring Suitings

Our spring suitings are the 
talk of the ladies of the town. 
If you haven’t seen them we 
invite you to come and look the 
line over. We have all of the 
popular fabrics at very popular 
prices.

White Goods
Are in greater demand this 

season than ever before. We 
have received a big shipment of 
white dress goods, laces, em
broideries, underwear goods. 
We are also showing plain, col
ored and white linens.

This week we will have a com- 
• plete stock of -

BILLIKEN SHOES
AMERICA'S HIGHEST GRADE CHILD'S SHOES

All sizes at old prices. Our line of ALL
LEATHER SHOES is keeping hundreds of 
feet dry. Why not yours?

You will miss something new if you do not come to 
our store every day or so, and see the many new 
goods we are putting on our shelves. Let us serve you

George E. Darsey
Service First Store

Grapeland, Texas

A

NEW PROSPECT
NEWS ITEMS

Jan. 23.—Will Mu.sic of Crock
ett is .six?nding a few days here 
with liis relatives and friends.

Hro. Lively preached a good 
sermon here today. t^uite a 
number of Oak Grove people at- 
Umded the services.

Mr. and Web Finch f>i>ent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
M rs. Herod Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Brown 
went to Palestine one day last 
week to have Mrs. Brown’s eyes 
treated.

We are sorry to hear that one 
of Mr. Richard Finch’s mules 
got its foot badly cut last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Keen of near 
Grai>eland sj^ent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bridges.

Mr. A. B. Milliken went to 
Crockett Saturday on business.

Next F’rlday night, .January 
2Mth, is our society niglit, so 
let’s all be out and enjoy our
selves. Wo are exjKicting to 
have some nice music. We have 
also gotten some now lamps 
since our last meeting.

Mr. Peter Bridges made a

business trip to Crockett one 
d(»y lijst week.

Tliere is not much sickness in 
our community at present, al
though Mr. Bud Kennedy has 
been sick witli cold the past 
week. A Reader.

I. & G. N. RAILROAD SHOP 
MEN ENDORSE STRICKLAND

Wlierea.H, Hon. J. J. Strick
land lias announced as a candi
date for State Senator, and 
wliereas, in private life and in 
an official cajmeity ho lias been 
the untiring friend of organized 
labor and been true to every 
trust iin]K)sed upon liiin by the 
people, and whereas, we deeply 
appreciate the fact tliat he has

made it iwssible for us to work 
under adequate car sheds, thus 
protecting us from the weather.

Therefore be it resolved that 
we express our appreciation for 
past services and tender to him 
our umiualified endorsement for 
tlie iMisitiun to wliich he now as
pires.

He it further resolved that a 
copy of tills be given to the 
press.

By antliority of the lA)dgo, 
Jan. 15, I'JIO.

C. A. Manley, Pres. 
W. E. Bonsall. Sec’y.
Sycamore I»dge, 459 
B. R. C. of A.

(Political Adv.)

Mr. and Mr.s. W. A. Riall 
were visitors to Houston the 
early part of the week.

H eadquarters for all kinds of

Shop Work, Woodwork and 
Blacksmithing

H O R SE  SH O E IN G  A S PE C IA L T Y

In fact, any kind of ordinary sm ithing done to 
order. Call and see us.

Driskell & Knobel Grapeland

I f  ;> n ’
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THE ADVANCE IN THE 

PRICE OF DRUGS 

NEED not so ALARM YOU

- FOR -

The Peoples Brup Store |
Stands ready to help you 
share the burdens of the 
increased price.

Yours for a greater patronage, 

WADE L. SMITH
4 ^ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

( LOCAL NEW S I
Buy your coffee at tbe Bargain 

Store. We grind it for you FREE.
(leo. R l)ars(,y made a busi

ness trip to Houston Wednesday,
Horse shoeint' a s|>ecialty. 

D u i s k k m . & K n o h k i .,

Prof. C. T. Sims was a visitor 
to Crockett Saturday.

Hrinff us your work and try 
us, Dulskku. & Knouki..

Robt. liobbitt went to Pales
tine Sunday.

Now is the time to have your 
plow work done.

DuisKKi.r. & Knobki..

Mrs. G. C. Hishop of Amarillo 
is here visitintf her aunt, Mrs, 
J. W. Jones.

O. C. Goodwin was here Sat
urday on business and greeting? 
his many friends.

Bad Habits.
Those who breakfast at eight 

o’clock or later, lunch at twelve 
and have dinner at six are al
most certain to be troubled with 
indigestion. They do not allow 
time for one meal to digest be
fore taking another. Not less 
than five hours should elapse 
between meals. If you are 
troubled with indigestion correct 
your habits and take Chamber
lain’s Tablets, and you may 
reasonably hope for a quick re
covery. These tablets strength
en the stomach and enable it to 
perform its functions naturally. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Found a Sure Thing.
I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, 

N. Y. has used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets for years for disorders 
of the stomach and liver and 
says, “Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are the best I have ever used. 
Obtainable everywhere.

Hats cleaned and re-blocked, 
made to look new. New bands 
put on inside and outside, 
adv. M. L. Clewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Miller of 
Crockett and Mrs. J. L. Beard 
were visitors to Graiieland Mon
day afternoon.

For tirst-class hor.se shoeing 
see Dick Calhoun. Shoes re
moved and feet trimmed free.

Bob Traylor of New Waverly 
siMjnt a few days here this week 
visiting his brothers.

Mrs. Floyd Fergerson of Per- 
cilla went to Elkhart Saturday 
to see Mrs. Sherman Lively, who 
is quite sick.

W ILL TRADE
10 nice shoals for a young 

horse or good note due next fall.
Nat Patton, 

Crockett, Rte. 6.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
I will ship hogs Saturday, 

January 29. I will buy a few 
more and will pay the following 
prices: 150 |K>und hogs, 5 l-2c; 
200 pound hogs 6c. No shoats 
wanted. Geo. Calhoun.
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Aches are the father of grouches. 
Grouches produce ill temper and 
irritableness, and these hasten you 
to your grave.

■  ■
For a very little we sell you the 

remedies that kill the aches as 
soon as they appear.

Is your health, your happiness, 
your life, worth this small in
vestment?

L E A V E R T O N ’ S
; T H E  L E A D IN G  D R U G  S T O R E
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W ILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE 
FOR TREASURER

r

$
$

I

I

$

N E W  A R R IV A L S  A T
“THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

White Goods, Linen in all colors. Children’s House Dresses,
French Cambric, Ladies’ House Dresses

Galatea--all colors, Ladies’ House Aprons
Tropical Suitings, Ladies’ Wash Skirts

Beach-Cloth, Ladies’ Waists
Calicoes, Dress Ginghams, Laces and Embroideries

FOR MEN--Hart Schaffner & Marx
In offering Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing, we 
offer you the best clothing that money buys and 
clothing that the best clothing merchants m the 
cities offer you. And furthermore we offer you 
these goods for LESS MONEY. See these suits 
before buying.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

I

To my friends and the public:
I will not be a candidate for 

County Treasurer, a.s some of 
my friends will be in the race, 
and inasmuch as it has become 
generally known that I would 
be in the race, 1 deem it proper 
that 1 should make this state
ment. I sincerely thank my 
many friends for tbe encourage
ment and promise of supiwrt 
they gave me.

Yours very truly, 
adv I’reston Lively.

VVe are authorized to make 
the following annouccments, 
subject to the action of tbe 
democratic primary:
For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 

District:
B H Gardner 

Anderson County

C. E. Dickey of Percilla re
turned from Elkhart Tuesday 
morning.

The Habit of Taking Cold.
With many people taking cold 

is a habit, but fortunately one 
that is easily broken. Take a 
cold sponge bath every morning 
when you first get out of bed— 
not ice cold, but a temperature 
of about 90 degrees F. Also 
sleep with your window up. Do 
this and you will seldom take 
cold. When you do take cold 
lake Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy and get rid of it us quickly 
as possible Obtainable evety- 
where.

We had the pleasure of meet
ing and talking with Floyd Fer
gerson Saturday while he was 
in town. Mr. Fergerson and 
family moved back here recent
ly from Alvin and are living near 
Percilla. Ho said tlie August 
storm, which swept the gulf 
coast country, wrought consid- 
able damage to himself, and that 
was one thing that made him de
cide to move back.

For State Senator:
J J Strickland 

of Anderson County

For County Treasurer:
W M (Willie) Robison

For Tax Collector:
C W Butler Jr 
W N (Will) Standley

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
E E Holcomb (Re election)

A NEW FIRM TO OPEN

There is a new mercantile firm 
in Graix>land, Carnes Hros. of 
Conroe having purcliast'd the 
Parker stock and will put in a 
large line of general merchan
dise. The store will be in charge 
of A. L. Carnes, wlio was at one 
time pastor of the Methodist 
church here. His brother, O. 
D. Carnes, was in business here 
once. Mrs. Carnes came in 
Sunday and Mr. Carnes and the 
boys arrived Tuesday, coming 
with tlieir car of household 
goods. We are glad to have this 
good family with us.

WHO HAS IT?
Somebody has my Jack-screw 

about 20 or 22 inches high, 
marked 320-T. Please bring it 
home. J. J. nKCH)KS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
11 Duroc pigs weiglung about 

lOO lbs., for'sale or trade. What 
liave you to ofTer? W. N. Irwin, 

Grai>eland, Route 2.
Have your hor.se shod right. 

I can do the work satisfactorily. 
Shoes removed and feet trim
med free. D i c k  C a l h o c n .

Mines. P. H. Stafford, J. C. 
Kennedy and W. A. Riall visited 
in Cixickett last Thursday.

A. E. O w e n s
N O TA RY  P U B L IC

Ijegal Documents 
Correctly Drawn 

G rapeland, Texas

s t a t e  o f Ohio. C ity  o f Toledo.
L u cas C oun ty , ss.
F ra n k  J. C heney  m a k e s  o s th  t h ^  he 

le se n io r  p a r tn e r  o f th e  Arm of F . J. 
C heney  A Co., dolnsr b u s in e ss  In th e  
C ity  o f T oledo. C o u n ty  an d  S ta te  a fo re 
sa id , a n d  th a t  aald  firm  w ill p ay  th e  
sum  o f o n e : H U N O R E D  DOI.LARS fo r 
each  a n d  e v e ry  ca se  o f C a ta rrh  th a t  
c a n n o t be cu red  by  th e  uee of H A t.t .8  
C A TA RR H  CURE. FR A N K  J. C H E N E T

S w orn  to  b e fo re  m e an d  su b ac rlb ed  
tn  m y p re ten ce , th i s  6 th  day  o f D ecem 
ber, A. D. 1«*«. A. W. 0L E A 80N .

(S ea l) N o ta ry  P ublic .
H a ll’s  C a ta r rh  C u re  la ta k e n  In te rn 

a lly  a n d  a c ta  th r o u a h  th e  B lood on th e  
M ucoua S u rfacea  o f  th e  S ystem . Send 
fo r  te a tlm o n la la . free .

F . J . C H E N E T  *  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by  a ll  d ruarcieU , 71c.
H a ll 's  F a m ily  r U l t  fo r c o n stip a tio n .

■i
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THK S T A T L  OF TFXAS,
To the Sheriff o r  any Constable  of 

Houston County, Creetintc:
You a re  H ereby  Commanded to 

summon Ahe unknown heirs of 
U. F. W right, the unknown heirs of 
R obert Collins, deeeused, the  u n 
known heirs of M. l.amkin, de
ceased, the  unknown heirs o f  F. 1’. 
Lamkin, deceased, the  unknown 
heirs  o f  L. H. Lamkin, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of J .  W. 
Lamkin, deceased, Robert Collins, 
M. A. Lamkin, F. 1’. Lamkin, 
L. B. Lamkin and J .  W. Lamkin 
by m aking  publication of  this C ita
tion once in each week for  eight 
successive weeks previous to  the  re 
tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County , if there  
be a newspaper publiahed therein , 
bu t if not, then in any  newspaper 
publishetl in the  nea res t  C ounty  to 
your County , to appea r  a t  the  next 
regu la r  te rm  of the  District Court
o t Houston County, to be holden at 
the C ourt  House of said Houston 
t ’ounty, in the  town o f  Crockett,  on 
the seventh Monday a f te r  the  first 
Monday in F eb rua ry ,  A. D. ISUC. 
the  sai\)e being the 27th day of 
Match. A. D. ly if i .  then and there  
to  answ er  a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th. day of  J a n u a ry .
A. D. U>16, in a suit, num bered  o.i 
the  docket o f  said Court No. 6t?10. 
wherein the I’ri>on Commission of 
the S ta te  o f  Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of B. F. Wright, 
deceaseil. the unknown heirs o f  Rob
er t  t 'o llins. deceaseil. the unknown 
heirs o f  M. Lamkin. deceaseii, 
the unknown heirs ot F. I’. laimkin. 
deceased, the unknown heirs of L.
B. Liinikin. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J .  W. latmkin, deceased. 
Robert Collins, M. A. l.amkin, F. V. 
Lamkin, L. B. Lamkin, and J .  W. 
l.amkin a re  D efendants, and said pe
tition alleging tha t  the Plaintiff is 
the  owner in fee simple, being law
fully seized and possessed of the fol
lowing described t ra c t  or parcel of 
land, lying and being s itua ted  in 
Houston C'ounty, Texas, being a part  
of the John  Coughran survey, and 
known as Lots Nos. 3 and 4 ou t of 
saitl survey, and described by field 
notes as follows;

Beginning a t  the East co rne r  of 
No. 1. Thence South 51 W est with 
No. 1, 1574 vrs.to the North or East 
co rn e r  of No. 2. Thence South 22 
liast with No. 2, 1428 vrs. to the 
Northwest co rne r  o f  No. 4, which is 
the Southeast co rner  of No. 2, on 
Telegraph road. Thence South 70*.4 
Ea.st with No. 4, 810 vrs. to the  cor
ner, a stake, whence a Hickory 12 in. 
brs. S. 50 E. 7 vrs., and a Red Oak 
brs. N. 23 W. 7 vrs. Thence North 
1107 vrs. to  stake, whence a Black 
Jack  8 in. brs. N. 51 W. 5 vrs., an 
o ther  fi in. brs. S. 13 E. 8 vrs. Thence 
North 45 West 170 vrs. to  the cor
ner  of the Frisby 1200 vrs. to the 
beginning, contain ing 264 3-lU acres 
ot land.

SECOND T R .\C T : Beginning a t  
the corner  of No. 2 and S in the 
Telegraph road. Thence South  12 
We.st with .said road 550 varas  to 
corner  in the road where a Post 
Oak 15 in. brs. N. 57 E. D> vrs., an 
o the r  18 in. bra. N. 54 E. 19 vrs. 
Thence .South 75 East 700 vrs. to 
stake, a Po.st Oak 20 in. brs. S. 81 E. 
20 vrs., an o the r  18 in. brs. N. 16 W. 
16 vrs. Thence North 83 East 59 
vrs., intersected the Ka.«t boundary  
of  the  Reynolds survey, set s take  in 
prairie , a Pin Oak 15 in. brs. S. 6 W. 
38 vrs. Thence North 45 West with 
Reynolds 530 vrs. to the West co r
ner. Thence North 7 0 *-« West 810 
vrs. to the beginning, contain ing 90 
7-10 acres  of land.

Plaintiff .set.- out in its petition all 
of the deeds and o ther  m unim ents  of 
title  un d er  and by v ir tue  of which 
they claim title to said land; Plain
tiff alleges th a t  those who.se title  it 
holds to .said land have had the 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
p<is.ses,..ion thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying  the .‘̂ ame, paying all 
taxe^ due thereon, under deeds duly 
registered  for periods of five and ten 
years immediately preceding the fil
ing of  this suit, and Plaintiff special
ly alleges tha t  the adverse pose.ssion 
held in and to  saiil p roperty  was un- 
<ler the Plaintiff’s immediate Ven
dors. and tha t  the s ta tu te s  of limi
tation were long since completed at 
the time of the conveyance of  said 
property  to  the Plaintiff herein.

Plaintiff fu r th e r  alleges th a t  there 
is no t i t le  ou t of the said B. F. 
W right, deceased, or his heirs, or 
any of the Defendants  herein con
veying said property , which casts a 
cloud on Plaintiff’s title, and tha t  
any o ther  and fu r th e r  claims of the 
D efendants  a re  unknown. Plaintiff 
p rays judgm en t for said land, remov
ing all clouds the re from , and  for 
genera l and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fo re  said Court,  a* its afore.said next 
reg u la r  te rm , this writ, with your re 
tu rn  thereon , showing how you have 
execu ted  the  same.

Witnesa, John  D. .Morgan. Cleik 
o f  the  District C ourt  o f  Houston 
County.

Given under  my hand and the seal 
o f  said Court, a t  office in Crockett, 
this the 14th dav of Ja n u a ry ,  A. I). 
1916. JO H N  D. MORGAN.
Clerk, District Court,  Houston Co. 
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T H E  S T A T E  OF TEXAS,

T o  the Sheriff or any  Constable of 
Houston (bounty. G reeting;
You a re  H ereby Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
J a m e s  H. Collard, decea.seil, the u n 
known heirs  o f  A. P. Hutching-., de
ceased. the  unknown heirs o f  J .  E. 
Hutchings, decea.sed, the unknown 

"h e irs  o f  J .  M. F’orres t ,  derer-t_d, the 
unknown heirs  o f  Maggie E. F'orrest, 
decea.sed, the  unknown heirs o f  W'. 
i l .  Roberts, deceased, Jame.s H.

Collard, A. D. Hutchings, J .  E. 
Hutchings, J .  M. Forrest .  Mag
gie K. F o rres t  and W. H. Roberts 
by making publication of this Citu- 
tioii once in each week for  eight 
successive weeks prc\ ious to the  re 
tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there  
be a newspaper published therein, 
bu t if not, then  in any newspaper 
published in the neares t  County to 
your County, to ap p ea r  a t  the next 
regu la r  te rm  of the District Court 
o f  Houston County, to be holden at 
ihe  Court House of .said Houston 
County, ill the town of t ’rocxett, on 
the seventh Monday a f t e r  the first 
Monday in February , A. D. 1916, 
the same being the 27th day of 
.March, D. 1916, then and there  
to answ er a petition filed in said 
C ourt on the 14th day of Jan u a ry ,
A. 1). 1916, in a suit, num bered  on 
the di>cket o f  said Court No. 5609, 
wherein the I’, ison Commission of 
the .Stui,; o f  T tx ,is  is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of Jan ies  H. Col
lard, decea.sed, the unknown heirs of 
.\.  1>. Hutchings, deceased, the u n 
known heirs of J .  E. Hutchings, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J .  M. 
Forrest ,  deceased, the  unknown heirs 
of Maggie K. Forrest ,  deceased, the  
unknown heirs of W. H. Roberts, de
ceased, Jam es  11. t 'o llard ,  . \ .  D. 
llu tchings, J .  E. Hutchings, J .  M. 
Forrest,  Maggie E. F o rres t  and W. 
H. Roberts a re  D efendants, und said 
petition alleging th a t  Plaintiff is the 
owner in lee  simple, being lawfully 
seizeil and po.ssessed of the following 
described t r a c t  or parcel of land, ly 
ing und being s itua ted  in Houston 
County, Texas, being known as the 
Jan ies  t ’olcott 7 8 'a acre  survey, 
pa ten ted  to  Jam es  H. Collard. as- 
■■-.gnee, and describcvl by field notes 
as follows;

Beginning a t  the Sontheast corner 
of Charles Richards survey of one 
league, und on the  West boundary  of 
a survey of 640 acres  made for M. 
J .  Ledbetter,  a stake from which a 
Post Oak m arked  C. R. brs. N. »>0 W. 
5 8-10 vrs., and an o th e r  mkd. X brs. 
.S. 15 W. 6 4-10 vrs. Thence South 
with said L ed b e t te r ’s line 145 vrs., 
intersect the Northwest boundary  of 
a pa r t  of eleven leagues made for  G. 
Badillo, set s take  from which a Post 
Oak mkd. J .  C. hrs. N. 58 W. 10 6-10 
vrs., und a Black Jack  mkii. X brs. 
S. 55 W. 3 8-10 vrs. Thence South 
55 West with the N orthw est boun
dary  line of said Hadilla’s survey, 
730 vrs., prairie , 820 vrs., in te rsec t
ed the N ortheas t  boundary  of 
George Robbins league, a s take  in 
prairie. Thence N orth  45 W est with 
said Robbins line 871 vrs., in te rsec t
ed the co rn e r  o f  said Richards 
league, a s take  in prairie . Thence 
Ea.st with said Richards league 820 
vrs. t im ber 1275 vrs., the  beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the  deeds and  o ther  m unim ents  
of title  under and by v ir tue  o f  which 
it claims ti tle  to  said land. Plaintiff 
alleges th a t  those whose title  they 
hold to said land have had the  peace
able, continuous and adverse  posses
sion thereof, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, paying all taxes 
due thereon, under  deed.s duly regis
tered , fo r  periods of five and ten 
years immediately precciling the fil
ing of this suit, and Plaintiff spe
cially alleges tha t  the adverse  pos.ses- 
.sion held in and to said property  was 
under  the Plaintiff’s im m ediate  ven
dors, and th a t  the s ta tu tes  of limi
ta tion  were long since completed a t  
the time of the  conveyance of  said 
property  to the Plaintiff herein.

Plaintiff alleges the re  is no 
ti tle  out of the  said Jam es  H. Col- 
laril, the original g ran tee ,  to  said 
land, in and to  Plaintiff o r  any of 
Plaintiff’s vendors, which casts  a 
cloud on P lain tilf’s title , and th a t  
any  o the r  und fu r th e r  claim-- of the 
D efendants  a re  unknown. Plaintiff 
prays ju d g m en t  for said land, re 
moving all clouds therefrom , substi
tu t ing  all deeds, und for  genera l and 
special relief.

Herein fail not. bu t have be- 
I: r« said t 'o u r t ,  a t its afore-uiid nex t 
legu la r  t “ rin, this writ, with your re 
tu rn  thereon, ;ihowing how you liave 
executed the same.

Witness. John  D. Morgan, CleiU 
of the District Court o f  Houston 
County.

Given un d er  my hand and  the seal 
o f  said C ourt,  a t  office in C rockett ,  
this the 14th day of Ja n u a ry ,  A. I). 
1916. JO H N  D. MORC.AN.
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

published in your County, if there  
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any iiew.spuper 
published in the  nearest  County  to 
your County, to unpear a t  the  next 
regu la r  term  of tlie Di.strict Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
ihe l' 'ourt House of said Houston 
t ’ouiity, in the town of Crockett,  on 
the  seventh .Monday a f t e r  the first 
Monday in February , A. D. 1916, 
the same being the  27 th  day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then anti there  
to answ er a petition filed in said 
C o u r t ‘on the 14th «lay of Juniiary ,
A. 1). 1916, in u suit, num bered  on 
the  dockek o f .said t 'o u r t  No. 5611, 
wherein the Prison Coniniis-sion of 
the  S ta te  of Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of Samuel Cal
houn, the unknown heirs o f  S. C. 
Cakiness, the unknown heirs  of R. 
H. Cubiiiess, the unknown heirs of F. 
M. Cubiness, the unknown heirs of
B. F. Cahines.s, the unknown heirs of 
L. P. Hyatt,  the unknown heirs of 
Banjamin Hyatt, the  unknown heirs 
o f  M. K. Forre.st, the unknown heirs 
of C. A. Forre.st, the unknown heirs 
of Mollie .M. Alston, the  unknown 
heirs of John M. W right, the  u n 
known heirs o f  Lucy .A. W right, the 
unknown heiis  of M. C. Kelley, the 
unknown heirs o f  E. L. Wilson, the 
unknown heirs of Jam es  R. Wilson, 
the unknown heirs o f  Mary E.
Wright, the unknown heirs of Mary 
C. Smith, the unknown heirs  of B. 1-.

CITATION BY PUBLICAIION.
T H E  .STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff o r  any ( ’onstahle  of
Houston County, Greeting ;
You are  Hereby Com m anded to 

summon the unknown heirs  of 
Sam^uel Calhoun, the  unknown heirs 
of S. C. Cabine.ss, the unknown heirs 
of R. H. Cahiness, the  unknown heirs 
of F. M. Cahinesa, the unknown heirs 
o f  B. F. Cahiness, the unknown heirs 
o f  L. I*, H yatt ,  the  unknown heirs 
of Benjamin^ H yatt ,  the  unknown 
heirs of .M. E. Forrest,  the  unknown 
heirs of C. A. Forrest ,  the  unknown 
heirs of Mollie M. Alston, the  u n 
known heirs o f  John  M. W right, the 
unknown heirs of Lucy A. Wright, 
the unknown heirs of M. C. Kelley, 
the unknown heirs o f  EL L. Wilson, 
the unknown heirs of Jam es  R. Wil
son, the unknown heirs o f  M ary E. 
W right, the  unknown heirs of Mary
C. Smith, the  unknown heirs  o f  B. 
E’. W right, the  unknown heirs of 
.Martha A. Cahiness, S. C. Cubiness, 
R. H. Cabiness, E'. M. Cubiness, B. 
E'. ( ’abiness, L. P. H yatt ,  Benjamin 
H yatt ,  M. K. E'orreht, ('.  A. E’orrest,  
Mollie M. .Alston, John  M. Wright, 
Lucy A. W right. M. C. Kelley, E. L. 
Wils )M, J a m s -  R. W'ilson, Mary 
E. W right, M ary C. Smith, B. E. 
W right and M artha A. rabinesii  
by making publication of this C ita
tion once in each week fo r  eight 
succeesire weeks previous to the re
tu rn  <lay hereof,  in some new spaper

Wright, the unknown heirs  of M ar
tha  .A. Cabine.^, S. C. Cul>iuess, R. 
H. Cabine.ss, E'. M. Cabine.ss, B. E'. 
Cubiness, L. P. H yatt ,  Benjam in  Hy
a tt ,  M. EL Foxiest, C. A. Forrest ,  
.Mollie M. Alston. John  M. Wright, 
Lucy A. Wright, M. C. Kelley, EL L. 
Wilson, Jam es  R. Wilson, Mary K. 
Wright, Mary C. Smith, B. EL W right 
and M artha A. Cabine.ss a re  D efend
ants, and said petition alleging that 
the  I’luiiitiff is the ow ner in fee sim
ple, being legally seized and  po.s.sess- 
ed of  the following described t rac t  
or parcel of land, lying and  being s it
uated  in Houston C ounty , Texas, 
same being the William E’ord 38 9 - HI 
acre  survey, described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning a t  the Sou theas t  corner  
of a survey m ade fo r  H enry  Gold
man, from which a Post Oak mkd. B 
brs. S. 47 H E. 58 vrs., a n o th e r  brs. 
S. 30 E. 5 9-10 vrs., mkd. E. Thence 
North 66 West 400 vrs., in te rsec t ing  
G oldman’s line on G. B. G ra n t ’s line. 
Thence North 55 E ast  1170 vrs., in
tersecting  J .  C oughran ’s an d  G ra n t’s 
lines. Thence South 35 W est 1099 
vrs. to the beginning.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition  all 
of the deeds and o the r  m un im en ts  of 
t i tle  under and  by v ir tue  of which 
t h ^  claim t i t le  to  said land.

'That Plaintiff and those under  
whom Plaintiff claims t i t le  to said 
land have been in the  ac tual,  con tin 
uous, peaceable and adverse  posses
sion thereof, cultivating , using and 
enjoying the same fu r  a  period of 
ten years  immediately preceding the 
filing of this suit, and  Plaintiff  spe
cially pleads the ten vears  s ta tu te  of 
lim itation um ier and by v ir tue  of the 
possession and adverse  claim held to 
said property  by its im m edia te  ven
dors herein fo r  said period of time, 
in bar  o f  any claims a.sserted to  said 
property  by the  said Defendants.

Plaintiff would respectfu lly  show 
th a t  there  is no title  ou t  o f  Samuel 
Calhoun, or any of his heirs  herein 
named us Defendants, conveying 
said property  to any one, which casts  
a cloud on Plaintiff’s title, und th a t  
any o the r  and fu r th e r  claims a s se r t 
ed to  said property  by th e  D efend
an ts  herein a re  unknown.

Plaintiff prays ju d g m e n t  for  
said land, removing all clouds th e re 
from, and  for  genera l and special r e 
lief.

Herein fail not, bu t  have be
fore said ( ’ourt ,  a t  it.s a fo resa id  n e \ t  
regu la r  te rm , Ihi.s writ, w ith your re 
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witne.ss, John  D. M organ, Clerk 
of  the Distric t C ourt  of Houston 
County.

Given under  my hand and  the  seal 
o f  said C ourt,  a t  office in Crockett,  
this the 14th day of J a n u a ry ,  A. I). 
1916. JO H N  I). MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, H ouston Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
T H E  S T A T E  OF TEX A S,

To the  Sheriff or any Constab le  of
Houston County, G ree ting :
You a re  Hereby Com m anded to 

.summon
The unknown heirs of B. E’. W'right, 

the  unknown heirs o f  H enry (Jobl- 
man, the  unknown heirs o f  Jame.s S. 
Cahiness, the  unknown heirs  o f  M.
A. Lamkin, the unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirs of 
W'rixson M arriner, the  unknown 
heirs  of Jesse  Smith, the  unknown 
heirs  of J .  P. I,amkin, the  unknown 
heirs  of Ij. B. I,amkin, the  unknown 
heirs o f  J .  W. Lamkin, the  unknown 
heirs o f  A, D. Hutchings, the un 
known heirs o f  .Maggie Hutchings, 
the  unknown heirs of Elmma H u tch 
ings, the  unknown heirs  o f  Alice 
Hutchings, the  unknown heirs of M. 
EL Haden, the  unknown heirs  o f  EL 
L. Parish, the  unknown heirs  o f  Al
ice Parish, the  unknown heirs of 
Dock Pegues, the unknown heirs  of 
Efiiza Pegues, the unknown heirs  of 
G. (L Davis, the  unknown heirs of 
N annie  Davis, the unknown heirs of
B. E’. ( 'abiness, the  unknown heirs 
o f  Mamie Cubiness, the  unknown 
heirs of W. H. Roberts, the  unknown 
heirs o f  Kate Roberts, the  unknown 
heirs o f  L. P. Hutchings, the  u n 
known heirs o f  R. H. Hutchings, the 
unknown heirs of Robert H. .Alston, 
the unknown heirs of Agnes Alston, 
the  unknown heirs o f  Eliza Alston, 
the  unknowm heirs of Halley .Smith, 
the unknown heirs o f  Robert ’T. 
Smith, the  unknown heirs o f  Mrs. 
N artin  Bean Gav. the unknown heirs 
of Daniel Gay, the unknown heirs of 
Ellen C hensu lt ,  the unknow n heirs

of J .  W. Chenaiilt, the unkiiowti 
heirs o f  L. T. Cheiiault, the unknown 
heirs o f  A. O. Chenault,  the  u n 
known heirs o f  M. E’. ’i’hoinpson, the 
unknown heirs o f  K. I Thompson, 
cho unknown lu i r s  of l l .u r ie l i  
Thomp.soii, Ihe unknown heirs of ;Ma 
ry E. 'riionip.'On, the unknown heii.s 
of J .  I.yle Smith, H. F. Wright, H en
ry  (ioldman, Janies S. Cnhines.s, M. 
.A. laiiiikin, Phil'-' Alston, W’rixson 
M arriner, Jesse  Smith, E'. P. laim- 
kin, I,. B. Lamkin, J .  W. la m k in ,  A. 
i>. l lu tchings, Maggie llutchings. 
Eliiimu Hutchings, Alice Hutchings, 
,M. EL Haden, EL L. Parish, .Alice I’lir- 
i.sh. Dock Pegues, ELiza Pegues, (J.
C. Davis, Nannie Davis, B. E'. Cabi
ne.ss, .Mamie Cabiiie.'s, W. H. Rob
erts, Kate Roberts, L. P. Hutchings, 
R. H. Hutchings, Robert 11. Alston, 
Agnes Alston, Elliza Alston, Halley 
Smitn, R obert T. Smith, Mrs. N a r 
tin Bean Guy, Daniel Gay, Ell- 
len Chenault,  J .  W. Chenault,
L. T. Chenault, A. O. Chenault,
M. E’. Thompson, R. L. T hom p
son, H a r r ie t t  Thomp.son, Mary E. 
Thompson, and J .  Lyle Smith, 
by m aking publication of this C ita 
tion oiicc in each week for  eight 
succe.ssivc week.s previous to the r e 
tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if the re  
(>e a new spaper published therein, 
hu t if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the  n ea res t  County  to 
your County, to ap p ea r  a t  the next 
regu la r  te rm  of the  District Court 
o f  Houston County, to  be holden a t  
the  C ourt House of  said Houston 
County, in the  town of (’rockett, on 
the seventh Monday a f t e r  the  first 
.Monday in E’ebrunry , A. D. 1916, 
the same being the 27th day of 
March, A. I>. 1916, then und there  
to answ er  a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14th day o f  J a n u a ry  
.A. D. 1916, in a suit, num bered  on 
the docket o f  saiti C ourt No. 5612, 
wherein the  Prison Commission of 
the S ta te  o f  Texas is Plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs  o f  B. E’. W right, 
the unknown heirs of H enry Gold
man, the  unknown heirs  o f  Jam es  S. 
Cabiness, the  unknown heirs o f  M.
A. laimkin, the  unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, the unknown heirs of 
Wrixbon M arriner, the unknown 
heirs o f  Jesse  Smith, the  unknown 
heirs o f  J ,  P. Lamkin, the  unknown 
heirs of L. B. laimkin, the  unknow r 
heirs o f  J .  W. Lamkin, the  unknown 
heirs o f  A. D. Hutchings, the u n 
known heirs o f  Maggie Hutchings, 
the unknowm heirs  o f  Elmma H utch
ings, the  unknown heirs o f  Alice 
Hutchings, the  unknown heirs  o f  M. 
E. Haden, the  unknown heirs o f  E].
L. Parish, the  unknown heirs o f  Al
ice Parish, the  unknown heirs of 
Dock Pegues, the  unknown heirs of 
ERiza Pegues, the  unknown heirs of 
G. C. Davis, the unknown heirs of 
N annie Davis, the unknown heirs o f
B. E’. Cabiness, the  unknow n heirs 
of^ Mamie Cabiness, the  unknown 
heirs o f  W’. H. Roberta, the  unknown 
heirs o f  Kate  Roberts, the  unknown 
heirs o f  L. P. Hutchings, the u n 
known heirs o f  R. H. Hutchings, the  
unknown heirs  o f  R obert  H. Alston, 
the  unknown heirs  o f  Agnes Alston, 
the  unknown heirs o f  ERiza Alston, 
the  unknown heirs of Halley Smith, 
the  unknown heirs o f  R obert 'T. 
Smith, the unknown heirs o f  Mrs. 
N artin  Bean Guy, the unknown heirs 
of D.tniel Gay, the unknown heirs of 
ERlen Chenault,  the  unknown heirs 
of J .  W. Chenault, the  unknown 
heirs of L. T. Chenault, the  unknown 
heirs o f  A. O. C henault .  the u n 
known heirs  o f  M. EL Thomp.son, the  
unknown heirs of R. L. Thompson, 
the unknown heirs of H a r r ie t t  
Thompson, the  unknown heirs o f  Ma
ry  E. Thompson, the  unknown heirs 
of J .  Lyle Smith, B. F. Wright, H e n 
ry Goldman, Jam es  S. Cabines.s,
.A. Lamkin, Phillip Alston, Wrix.soii 
M arriner, Jesse  .Smith, EL P. Lam- 
kin, L. B. Ijim kin, J .  W. Lamkin, A.
D. Hutchings, »Maggic Hutchings, 
Elmma Hutching.s, Alice Hutchings,
M. EL Haden, El. L. Parish, Alice P a r 
ish, Dock Pegues, ERiza Pogues, G.
C. Davis, Nannie  Davis, B. EL Cabi
ness, Mamie Calnness, W. II. Roli- 
orts, Kate Roberts, L. P. Hutchings, 
R. H. Hutchings, Robert H. Alston, 
Agnes Al.ston, ERiza Alston, Halley 
Smith, Robert T. Smith, Mrs. N artin  
Bean Gav. Daniel Gay, Ellen Che
nault,  J .  W. C henault ,  L. T. Che
nault, A. O. Chenault,  M. F. Thom p
son, K. L. Thompson, H a r r ie t t  
Thompson, Mary E. Thomp.son, and 
J .  Lyle Smith a re  D efendants, and 
.said petition alleging th a t  Plaintiff 
is the ow ner in fee simple, being law
fully seized and pos.sessed of the fo l
lowing described t r a c t  o r  parcel of 
land, ly i i ^  and being s i tua ted  in 
Houston County, Texas, same being 
n part  of the H enry  Goldman survey, 
and m ore par t icu la r ly  described by 
field notes us follows:

Beginning a t  the  Southw est cor
ner  o f  said Goldman survey on East 
hank o f T rin ity  River, Ash mkd. S. 
Thence North 35 E ast  with line be
tween Goldman and William E'ord 
survey 2500 vrs. to  co rne r  on South 
line of  Hadilln G rant. Thence N orth  
55 ERist with said line to stake  where 
East line of a 700 acre  trac t,  con
veyed by Louis Calhoun and W’. I,. 
Huyiieii to  Mrs. Delha E^nsthum, 
crosses said line. Thence South 56 
Elast 350 vrs. to ex trem e N ortheast 
corner  o f  Hosea Smith tract,  an Elm 
8 in. mkd. X hrs. N. 84 W. 3 vrs. 
Thence South 82 W’est 119 vrs. to 
stake fo r  corner, a  Locust 16 in. 
mkd. X brs. N. 80 EL 8 7-10 vrs. 
Thence .South 35 W est t’)*l3 2-10 vrs. 
to stake  for  corner  whence a Locust 
20 in. mkd. X brs. S. 66 EL 8 vrs. 
Thence South 62 43 ’ East 350 7-10 
vrs. to  .stake in C rockett and Hunts- 
'•ille ro.sil. The I ice Southwe-;t with 
the m eanders  of said road to stake 
where said road cros.ses the South 
boundary  line of said Goldman sur- 
' • y .  Thence South 35 West with 
the South boundary  line of  saiil 
Goldman .survey to s take  on E ast  
bank of T rin i ty  River. Thence with

the m eanders  of  said River to  the  
place of boginniiig, conta in ing  6«>0 
acres of  lund, more o r  less.

Plaintiff sets out in it.s petition all 
of the deeds and o th e r  m unim ents  of 
title under and by v i i tue  of which 
it claims t i t ’e to  said lund.

Plaintiff fu r th e r  u!le^;es th a t  those 
under whom the Plaintiff claims title  
to said land have been in the actual,  
continuous, peaceable and adverse  
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
und en joying  said land under deeds 
duly registered, pay ing  all taxes  due 
thereon, fo r  periods of  five and  ten 
years  before the filing of  this suit, 
and Plaintiff specially ullegos th a t  
the pos.se.ssion here in  alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under  
und by Plaintiff’s vendors prior to  
I’laintiff’s purcha.se o f  said land, and  
1‘Iaintiff specially pleads the five and  
ten years  s ta tu te s  o f  lim itation in 
b a r  o f  any claim-, a.sserted by any of 
the Defendants  to said property .

1‘lniiiliff wouhl fu r th e r  rep resen t  
and show to the  C ourt  th a t  said 
property  was pa ten ted  to  the  heirs 
of l le n ry  Goldman, b u t  th a t  the re  is 
no t i t le  ou t of any of said heirs, so 
fa r  a.s Plaintiff knows, conveying 
said property , which casts a cloud on 
Plaintiff 's  title.

I’laintifT would fu r th e r  show tha t ,  
as shown by the records of Houston 
County, B. EL W right a t  one tim e a s 
serted  some c h a rac te r  of claim in 
and  to said property ,  the  exac t n a 
tu re  of which is unknown to IMain- 
tiff, which casts a cloud on P lain tiff’s 
tit le ;  and Plaintiff would fu r th e r  
show tha t  any o th e r  und fu r th e r  
claims to  said p roperty  by any  of the  
D efendan ts  herein a re  unknown to 
Plniiuiff.

Plaintiff p rays ju d g m en t  fo r  
said Kind, removing all clouds th e re 
from, and  for genera l  and  special r e 
lief.

Herein fail no t,  bu t  have be
fore said Court, a t  its a fo resa id  nex t  
regu la r  te rm , this writ,  with you r  r e 
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John  D. Morgan, C lerk  
of the  District C o u r t  of H ouston 
County.

Given under  my hand  and  the  seal 
of said Court, a t  office in C rocke tt ,  
this the  14th day of Ja n u a ry ,  A. D. 
1916. JO H N  D. MORGAN.
Clerk, District C ourt ,  Houston Co.

Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
T H E  STA TE O F TEXAS,

To the Sheriff o r  any  Constable of  
Houston Countv, G ree ting :
You a re  H ereby  Com m anded to  

summon the unknow n heirs  of 
Mary J a n e  L edbette r ,  deceased, 
the unknown heirs  o f  Jam es  H. 
.Starr, deceased, and  the  unknow n 
heirs of Oliver Bierne, deceased, 
by m aking  publication of  this C ita 
tion once in each week fo r  e ight 
successive weeks previous to  the  r e 
tu rn  day hereof, in some new spaper

fiublished in your County, i f  the re  
>e a  newspaper published the re in ,  

bu t if not, then in any  new spaper 
published in the n ea re s t  County  to  
your County, to a p p e a r  a t  the  nex t  
regu la r  te rm  of the  Distric t C ourt  
of Houston County, to be holden a t  
ihc C ourt  House of said Houston 
County, in the town of C rockett ,  on 
the .seventh Monday a f t e r  the  first 
Monday in E’ebruury , A. D. 1916, 
the same being the  27th day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then and  the re  
to answ er  a petition  filed in said 
Court on the 14th day of Ja n u a ry ,  
A. D. 1916, in a suit, num bered  on 
the docket o f  said C ourt  No. 6608, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the S ta te  o f  Texas is Plaintiff and  
the unknown heirs o f  Mary J a n e  
Ledbetter,  deceased, the  unknow n 
heirs of Jam es  II. S ta r r ,  deceased, 
anti the unknown heirs of Oliver 
Bierne, deceased, a re  D efendants, 
and .siiid petition alleging th a t  the  
Plaintiff is the ow ner in fee simple, 
being lawfully seized and posisessed 
of the following ilescribed t r a c t  o r  
parcel of land, lying and being s i tu 
ated  in Houston County , Texas, be
ing the Mary Ja n e  L edbette r  640 
acre survey and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning a t  the  South  co rn e r  o f  
P lum m er’s 640 acre  t r a c t  m arked  B. 
Thence South 45 Elast 1650 vrs., in 
tersecting  Budillu’g two league trac t ,  
a s take  from which a Post Oak mkd. 
X brs. N. 30 EL 3 3-5 vrs. and a 
Black Jack  mkd. X brs. E. 8 2-10 
vrs. Thence with said Budilla’s line 
South 55 West 2450 vrs., in te rsec t
ing the  N ortheast boundary  line of  
Charles Richards’ league, a s take  fo r  
corner. Thence w ith  said survey, 
North a t  3250 vrs., inter.secting said 
P lum m er’s 640 acre  trac t,  a  stake 
from which a Black Jack  brs. S. 76 
K. 14 6-10 vrs. Thence with said 
P lum m er’s line South  45 E’.ast  1283 
vrs. to  the  place o f  beginning.

Plaintiff sets ou t in its petition all 
of the  deeds arul o ther m unim ents  
of t i tle  under  and by virtue of  which 
they claim title to said land. Plain- 
tiir alleges th a t  those whose title  
they hold to said land have had the 
peaceable, continuous and adverse  
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, paying all 
taxes due thereon, under  deeds duly 
registered  for  periods of  five and ten 
years  immediately preceding the 111- 
inpr of this suit,and IMaintifT specially 
a 11e|7eii th a t  the adverse  possession 
held in and to said property  was u n 
der the Plaintiff’s imm ediate  Ven
dors, and tha t  the s ta tu te  of l im ita
tion was long since completed a t  the 
time of the conveyance of said piop- 
erty  tp the  Plaintiff herein.

Plaintiff allege-, th a t  .said t ra c t  of 
land was patented  by (he .State of
\f*'**u i n  J a n e  L edbetter  on
March 30, 1845, anil tha t  said prop
er ty  was conveyed by George W. 
(•ran t and his wife, Mary J a n e

(t'oDtlDui'd oo  Next I ’eKe)
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(■runt, to Jam es  II. Kturr, utid i'luin- 
tiif has no ubsulute proof th a t  the 
said Mary Jan e  G ran t  was the  same 
person to whom said land was p a t
en ted , and th a t  there  is no title  out 
of Jam es  H. S ta r r ,  which casts a 
cloud on i'luintitV’s title, and th a t  
any o the r  and f u r th e r  claims of the 
D efendan ts  are  unknown. IMaintifTs 
pray jud i;m ent fo r  said land, remov- 
mif all clouds therefrom , and for 
genera l and  special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fo re  said Court, a t  its aforesaid next 
regu la r  te rm , this writ, with your re 
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the .same.

Witness, John 1). Morgan, Clerk 
o f  the  District C ourt  of Houston 
County,

Given under  my hand and the  seal 
o f  said Court, a t  office in Crockett, 
th is  the  14th day of J a n u a ry ,  A. D. 
1916. JO H N  D. MORGAN,
Clerk, Distric t C ourt,  Houston Co.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
T H E  ST A T E  OF TEXAS,

To th e  Sheriff o r  any Constable of 
Houston County, G reeting:
You a re  H ereby  Commanded to 

sum m on
The unknown heirs of Gordiana 

Iladilla, the  unknown heirs of W. F. 
Batchelor, the unknown heirs of Jose 
A ntonin Scpulvcdo, the unknown 
heirs of Wm. K. Seward, the  u n 
known heirs o f  W. K. Hindman, the 
unknown heirs o f  Hugh Reed, the 
unknown heirs o f  W. H. Cumliff, the 
unknown heirs o f  M. E. W. Con
verse, the  unknown heirs of Jam es  
Converse, the  unknown heirs of M. 
E. Conver:.e, the  unknown heirs of 
Daniel Dailey, the  unknown heirs ot 
W. A. S tew art ,  the  unknown heirs of 
Anderson Dexter, the  unknown l.eiis 
o f  A ndrew  Dexter, the unknown 
heirs  o f  Samuel Dexter, the unknown 
heirs o f  Wade Allen, the unknown 
heirs  o f  C harlo tte  S. I>exter, the un
known heirs of W. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs o f  A. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heiis  c f  L. 11. Dexter, tl.e 
unknown heirs o f  D. C . I’nrinore, the 
unknown heirs o f  T. T. Smothcr.s, 
the  unknown heirs of D. Frost Smith, 
the  unknown heirs of J. 1’. .Mitchell, 
the  unknown heirs of E. L. W.ird, 
the  unknown heirs of J. H. Thomas, 
the  unknown heirs of G. W. Castles, 
the  unknown heirs of L. Erwin, the 
unknown heirs o f  II. B. Carr, the  u n 
known heirs of H. 1 .  Souward, the 
unknown heirs o f  Godfrey B eau
m ont, the  unknown hei’ ? of  C. F. 
Moore, the unknown heirs of H. A. 
Moore, the  unknown heirs of F. M 
Hall, the unknown heirs of W. B. 
F reem an , the  unknown heirs of 
Lyle J .  Logue, the unknown heirs of 
Phillip Alston, the  unknown heirs of 
Miram Frifby, the  unknown heirs of
B. F. W right, the  unknown heirs of 
J .  A. Cabincss, the  unknown heirs of 
Jesse  G. Tliomp.son, the unknew n 
heirs  o f  Amelia Thomiison, the  un
known he iis  of L. B. laimkin, the un 
known heirs o f  .1. W. Lamkin, the

> unknown heirs of .Martin I.eaverion, 
the  unknown heirs of Jam es  Jo h n 
son, the unknown heirs o f  Robert 
Collins, the  unknown heirs of A. D. 
Hutch ings, the unknown heirs of F. 
M. (I.ibiness, the unknown h i i r s  o'' 
Mollie M. Alston, the  unknown heirr 
o f  \V. II. Alston, the unknown heir.'  ̂
o f  R. H. Alston, the  unknown heir.^̂  
o f  B. F. Cabine.ss, the unknown heir;: 
o f  M. J .  Cabine.'-s, the unknown heirs 
o f  K ate  Roberts, the  unknown heir.- 
o f  I). D. Alston, the unknown heirs 
o f  Wrixsor. M arriner, the unknow 
heirs of Gconre Robbin.s. the u r -  
known heirs of Sallio 10. Gitdis, .An
drew  Dexter, Anderson Dexter, S im- 
ucl Dexter, W ade .Mien, Charlo tte  
R. Dexter, W. W. Dexter, A. W. Dex
te r ,  L. 11. Dexter, I). C. Barmore, T. 
T. Sm others, 1). Fro.st Smith. J .  P. 
Mitchell. E. L. W ard, J .  B. Tnomas,
G. W. Castles, L. Erwin, II. B. Carr,
H. T. .Souward, G odfrey Beaumont,
C. F. Moore. H. A. Moore, F. M. 
Hall, W. B. F reem an , Lyle J .  Logue, 
Phillip Alston, Abram Frisby, B. F. 
W right, J .  A, Cabine.ss, Jesse  G. 
Thompson, Amelia Thompson, L. B 
Lamkin, J .  W. Lamkin, M artin Leav- 
e r ton , Jam es  Johnson, R obert Col
lins, A. D. Hutchings, F. M. Cabi- 
ness, Mollie M. Alston, W. H. 
Alston, R. H. Alston, B. F. Cabi- 
ness, M. J .  Cabiness, Kate  Roberts.
D. D. Alston, Wrixson Marriner, 
George Robbins, Sallie FI. Gibbs 
by m aking  publication of th is  C ita
tion once in each week fo r  eight 
Buccc.ssive weeks previous to  the r e 
tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper

Cublished in your County, if  there  
e a  newspaper publi.shed therein, 

b u t  if not, tnen in any newspaper 
published in the nea res t  County  to  
yo u r  County , to  appea r  a t  the next 
re g u la r  te rm  of the  District Court 
o f  Houston County, to  be holden a t  
th e  C ourt  House of said Houston 
C ounty , in the  town of Crockett, on 
the. seventh  Monday a f te r  the  first 
Monday in F’cb rua ry , A. I). 1916, 
th e  same being the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1916, then and there  
to  answ er  a petition filed in said 
C o u r t  on the  14th day of Jan u a ry ,  
A. D. li)16, in a  suit, num bered on 
the  docket of said C ourt No. .')614. 
wherein  the  Prison Commis.sion of 
the S ta te  of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
the  unknown heirs of Gordiana Ba- 
dilla, the  unknown heirs of W. F'. 
Batchelor, the unknown heirs o f  Jose 
Antonio .‘̂ epulvcdo, the  unknown 
heirs  o f  Wm. R. Reward, the  u n 
known heirs of W. K. Hindman, the 
unknown heirs o f  Hugh Reed, the 
unknown heirs o f  W. H. Cumliff, the 
unknown heirs o f  M. E. W. Con
verse, the  unknown heirs of Jam es  
Converse, the  unknown heirs o f  M.
E. Converse, the  unknown heirs of 
Daniel Dailey, the  unknown heira of 
W. A. S tew art,  the  unknown heira of 
Anderson Dexter, the  unknown hoirs 
o f  A ndrew  Dexter, the  unknown

heirs o f  Samuel Dexter, the unknown 
heirs of Wade Allen, the unknown 
heirs of C harlo tte  S. Dexter, the u n 
known heirs o f  W. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of A. W. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of L. H. Dexter, the 
unknown heirs of I). C. Barmore, the 
unknown heirs o f  T. T. Smothers, 
the  unknown heirs of D. F’rosl Smith, 
ihe unknown heirs of J. P. Mitchell, 
the  unknown heirs o f  E. L. W ard 
the unknown heirs of J. U. Thomas, 
ihe  unknown heirs o f  G. W. Castles, 
the 'itiknuwn heirs o f  L. Flrwin, the 
unknown heiis  ol 11. B. C arr , the u n 
known heirs of H. T. .Souward, the 
unknown heirs of Gpdfrey B eau
mont, the unknown heirs of C. F\ 
Moore, the unknown heirs of 11. A. 
Moore, the  unknown hei.”s of F'. M. 
Hall, the  unknown heirs of W. B. 
F'recman, the  unknown heirs of 
Lyle J .  Logue, the  unknown heirs of 
l*hillip Alston, the  unknown heirr of 
.■\bram F'rit.by, the unknown heirs of
B. F'. W right, the  unknown heirs of 
J. A. Cabiness, the  unknown heirs of 
Jesse  G. Thompson, the  unknown 
heirs of Amelia Thompson, the u n 
known heirs o f  L. B. Lamkin, the  u n 
known heirs o f  J .  W. Lamkin, the 
unknown heirs o f  Martin Leaverton, 
the  unknown heirs o f  Jam es  J o h n 
son, the  unknown heirs of Robert 
Collins, the  unknown heirs o f  A. D. 
Hutchings, the  unknown heirs of F. 
.M. Caldness, th 'j  unknown heirs oi 
■Mollie M. Alston, the unknown bein', 
of W. 11. Alston, the unknown heirs 
of R. H. Alston, the  unknown heirs 
of B. F'. Cabiness, the  unknown heir 
o f  .M. J .  Cabine.ss, the  unknown heirs 
of Kale Roberts, the  unknown heir.-, 
of D. p .  Alston, the  unknown heira 
of Wrix.-ion M arriner, the unknown 
heirs o f  George Robbins, the u n 
known heirs of Sallie FI. Gibbs, A n
derson Dexter, Andrew Dexter, Sam 
uel Dexter, Wade Allen, Charlo tte  
.S. Dexter, W. W. Dexter, A. VV. Dex
ter ,  L. H. Dexter, I). C. Barmore. T. 
T. Smothers, I). F'rost Smith, J .  P. 
.Mitchell, FI. L. W ard, J. B. Thomas,
G. W. Castles, L. FIrwin, 11. B. C a rr
H. T. Souward, Godfrey Beaumont,
C. F\ Moore, II. A. Moore, F'. M.
Hall, W. B. F'recman, Lyle J .  Logue, 
Phillip .Alston, Abram Frisby, B. F'. 
W right, J .  A. Cabiness, Jesse  G. 
Thonipson, Amelia Thompson, L. B. 
laimkin, J .  W. Lamkin, Martin I.eav- 
erton, Jam es  Johnson, Roliert Col
lins, A. 1>. Hutchings, F'. M. Cahi- 
ness, Mollie M. Alston, W. H. 
.-Alston, R. II. Alston, B. F'. ( 'abi- 
ncss, M. J .  Cabiness, Kate Roberts, 
I). I). Alston, Wrixson M arriner,
George Robitins and Sallie FI. Gibbs 
a re  D efendants, and said petition a l
leging th a t  Plaintiff is the  owner in 
fee siir.ple, being lawfully seized 
and possessed o f  the following de
scribed t ra c t  o r  parcel of land, ly
ing and being s i tua ted  in Houston 
County, Texas, same neing a pa r t  of 
the Gordiana Badilla Grunt, and 
more par t icu la r ly  described a.s fol- 
'ows, to-wit:

Beginning 4T>0 vrs. N orth  55 East 
from the Sou theast co rner  of the 
M ary Ja n e  L edbette r  survey on the 
N orthw est line of the Gordiana Ba- 
dilla F’oiir League Survey. Thence 
South 55 We.st with the Ledlietter 
line 450 \ r s .  to the Southwest co r
ner  of the same, a post oak 18 in. 
hrs. N. 58 W. 10 .5-10 vrs., co n tinu 
ing South .55 We.st 7<>40 vrs. to the 
T rin ity  River. Thence down the 
T rin ity  River with the m tanderings  
of .same to the  South line of the .said 
Gordiana Badilla survey. Thence 
North 55 East with tlie South line 
of said Badilla survey 7215 vrs. to 
the East line of A. F’risby survey. 
Thence N orth  45 We.st with .'•aid line 
•120 vr.s. to the inler.section of the 
road from Convict Camp with the 
Crockett  road, n ea r  the Lamkin 
jilaco, continu ing  with saiil road to 
Convict Camp, N orth  45 West 1021 
vrs. Thence North 15 West 2600 
vr.s. to the  place of beginning, a post 
oak 16 in. dia. bfs. N. 67 FI. 20 vrs., 
an o th e r  10 in. dia. brs. S. 82 W. 
10 vrs., con ta in ing  4300 acres  of 
land, more or  less.

Plaintiff sets out in its petition all 
of the deeds and o ther  m unim ents  of 
title  under and by virtue of which it 
claims ti tle  to said land.

Plaintiff fu r th e r  alle^res th a t  those 
under  whom the Plaintiff claims ti tle  
to said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable and adverse 
pos.scssion thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying  said land under deeds 
duly registered , paying all taxes due 
thereon , fo r  periods of five and ten 
years  before  the  filing of this suit, 
ami Plaintiff specially alleges th a t  
the possession herein alleged anu 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under  
and by Plaintiff’s vendors prior to 
Plaintiff’s purchase of  said land, and 
Plaintiff specially pleads the five and 
ten years s ta tu te s  o f  limitation in 
bar  o f  any  claims asserted  by any  of 
the D efendants  to  said property.

Plaintiff would fu r th e r  rep resen t  
th a t  by an in s tru m en t  recorded in 
Volume 21, page 153 of the Houston 
County Deed Records, one Macedo- 
nio B ernard  Badilla purported  to 
convey all o f  the  .said Iladilla (Jran t 
to one W. F'. Batchelor, and Plaintiff 
alleges th a t  said Badilla had no title  
to said property  a t  the  time of such 
conveyance, which casts a cloud on 
I’laintiff’s title.

T h a t  by an in s trum en t in writing, 
dated  November 24, IS.IS, recorded 
in V'olume 14, page 244 of the Hous
ton County Deed Records, one Jose 
E. Sepulveda ot at purported  to  con
vey 5Vk leagues of land belonging to 
.said Gordiana Badilla, reciting in 
saiil deed th a t  same was conveyed by 
saiil Iladilla to  said Sepulveda, and 
Plaintiff alleges th a t  said Sepulveda 
had no title  to  said property, but 
th a t  by reason o f said deed ap p ea r
ing on the  records, a cloud is cast  on 
Plaintiff’s title, which Plaintiff says 
should be removed.

Plaintiff would fu r th e r  show th a t  
the  records o f  Houston C ounty  show 
various deeds and  o the r  in s trum en ts

of w riting  made by and betw een De- 
le iidants , all of which ins trum ents  
affect the  t i tle  to  the land herein 
sued fo r  by Plaintiff, liut th a t  the 
ex ten t  and n a tu re  of  the claims a s 
serted by the D efendan ts  under such 
deeds and o ther  instrumenUs a re  un
known to Plaintiff, bu t th a t  a cloud 
is cast on Plaintiff’s title.

Plaintiff p rays ju d g m en t  for  saicl 
land, removing all clouda ihere irom , 
and for  general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, a t  its aforesa id  next 
regu la r  te rm , this writ, with your re 
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John  D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the  District C ourt  of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t  office in Crockett, 
this the  14th day of Ja n u a ry ,  A. D. 
1916. JO H N  D. MORGAN,
Clerk, D istric t  Court,  Houston Co.

Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
T H E  S T A T E  OF TEXAS,

To the  Sheriff or any ( 'onstab le  of
Houston County , G reeting :
You a re  H ereby Commanded to 

summon
The unknown heirs o f  C h tr les  

Richards, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f  FJiza Richards, deceas 
ed, the  unknown heirs of J a m rs  
Richards, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of William Richards, d e 
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Jolin Richards, deceased, the un
known heirs o f  S. Ilumjiton Rich
ards, dccca.-ed, th t  unknown heirs of 
Charles Richards, deceased, the un
known heirs o f  Filiza Dehby, »leceir;- 
ed, the  unknown heirs of Wm. Mays 
Debhy, decea.sed, ihe  unknown heirs 
of Aiip Wills, ilcceu.scd, the  unk.iown 
heirs o f  Jam es  Wills, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f  Joseph Burns, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of F'liz - 
beth Burns, deceased, the  unknown 
heirs o f  Charlc.s Burns, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Wm. B u n . ' ,  
deceased, the unknown heirs of Ma 
ry Almeda Burns, deceased, the un
known heirs o f  Edm und Hyde, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of .M. J. 
R. Hyde, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f  Robert Collins, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of F^liza Collins, 
decea.sed, the unknown heirs of J .  F5 
Bowman, deceased, the unknown 
hoirs o f  Granville Bowman, deceas
ed, Mrs. Rhoda Hall and hu.sband,
--------------  Hall, M rs .  Mineolu Hall
and h u s b a n d , ---------------- --- Hall,
.Mrs. Johnnie  Hughes and husband, 

Hughes, and Lee H unter
by m aking  publication of this C ita
tion once in each week fo r  eight 
successive weeks previous to the re 
tu rn  day hereof, in some new.spapcr 
published in your County, if there  
lie u newspaper published therein, 
bu t if not, tlien in any newspaper 
published in the nearc.st County  to 
your County, to ap p ea r  a t  the  next 
regular  term  of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
the C ourt House of said Houston 
County, in the  town of Crockett,  on 
the seventh Monday a f te r  the  first 
Monday in F ebruary , A. D. 1916, 
the .same being the 27th day of 
-Vlarch, .-\. D. 1916. then and there  
to answ er  a petition lilcil in .said 
Court on the 11th d^iy of  January .  
■\. l>. 1916, in a suit, num bered on 
the docket of said C ouit  .N'o. 5615. 
wherein the Prison Commis,-<ion of 
Ihe .'state of Texas i;, Piaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs of Chus. Kichurds, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Fili- 
za Richards, decca.-o 1. the unknown 
heirs o f  Jam es  Richards, deed., the 
unknown heirs o f  William Ricluu'd.-;. 
deceased, the unknown heiis  " f  
John Richrinis, decen.:ed, the un
known heirs of S. Hampton Rich
ards, ,,ecea.sed, the unknown heirs of 
Cha.i'lci Richard.s, decea.'xd, the  un
known heirs of Eliza Dcbby, decea.s
ed, the unknown heirs of Win. Mays 
Debhy, deceased, llie unknown aeiis  
of .Ann Wills, deceased, the  unknow’ii 
heirs o f  Jam es  Wills, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Joseph Burns, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Eliza
beth Burns, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f  Charles Burns, deceased, 
the  unknown heirs of Wm. Burns, 
decea.sed, the  unknown heirs of .Ma
ry Almeda Burns, ileceased, the u n 
known heirs o f  Edm und Hyde, de
ceased, the unknown heirs  of M. J. 
R. Hyde, deceased, the  unknown 
heirs o f  R obert C o l l in s , deceased, 
the  unknown heirs of Eliza Collins, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f  J. FT 
Bowman, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f  Granville Bowman, deceas
ed, Mrs. Rhoda Hall and husband,
--------------  Hall, M r s . Mineola Hall
and h u s b a n d , ----------------------Hall,
Mrs. Johnn ie  Hughes and husband,
------------- Hughes, and Lee H unter

a re  D efendants, and said petition al
leging th a t  the  Plaintiff is the owner 
in fee simple, being lawfully seized 
and possessed of  the  following de
scribed t ra c t  o r  parcel of land, lying 
and being s itua ted  in Houston Coun
ty, Texas, same being a pa r t  of the 
Charles Richards league, and more 
particu larly  described by field notes 
us follows:

Beginning a t  the  N ortheast corner 
of the Gambrell 500 acre t ra c t  out 
o f  said league. 'Thence South 4 V4 
West with M. C. R. Cary line 1524 
vrs. to said Cary corner, a Post Oak 
1'2 in. brs. N. 1 1 W. 14 vrs,. a Hicko
ry 8 in. brs. S. 31 W. II) vrs. Thence 
South 69^4 West with said Cary line 
91.'1 vra. to  said Gambrell corner, 
s take  whence a Black Jack  hrs. N. 
41 W'. 6 8-10 vrs.. Do. brs. S. 13 F',. 
16 vrs. Thence N orth  44 West with 
said Gambrell line 1275 vra. to stake. 
Pin Oak brs. N. 26 E. 28 vrs. Thence 
North 64 E ast  336 vrs. to  stake. 
Thence North 10 East 1470 vrs. to 
stake  in the  South bank of Negro 
Creek. Thence down and with the 
various m eanders  of Negro Creek 
to  s take  on South  bank o f same

where said Creek crosses the  West 
boundary  line of said Charles Rich
ards  league. Thence South with 
the West boundary  line of  the C^a.s. 
Richards league to the Southwest 
corner of tam e. Thence N orth  45 
East with Kubbiiis’ N orthw est line 
a t  2920 vrs. corner, u stake mkd. C.
K hrs. S. 56 W. 21 vrs. Thence 
,S uth 45 F^ast with Robbins’ North- 
e: s t  line a t  3092 vrs., s take  in Prui- 
. e. Thence FMst a t  1287 vrs., 
s take  in West line of .M. J .  Ledbetter  
survey, being the Southeast corner 
o f  said Richards league. Thence 
N orth  with L edbette r  West line to 
the N ortheast co rne r  of the M. C. R. 
Cary 450 acre  trac t .  Thence West 
511 vrs. with North line of said Cary 
trac t  to the place of beginning, con
ta in ing  1334 3-10 acres  of land, 
more or  les.s.

I'luintiff sets out in its petition all 
o f  the deeds and o the r  m unim ents  of 
t i tle  under and by v ir tue  of which it 
claims title to said land.

Plaintiff fu r th e r  alleges th a t  those 
under whom the I 'laintiff claims title 
to  said land have been in the actual, 
continuous, peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying said land under  deeds 
duly registered, paving all taxes  due 
thereon, for periods of five and ten 
years before the filing of this suit, 
and Plaintiff specially alleges that 
the  po.ssession herein alleged and 
claimed by Plaintiff was held under 
and by Plaintiff’s vendors prior to 
Plaintiff 's purchase o f  said land, and 
Plaintiff specially pleads the  live and 
ten years s ta tu te s  of lim itation in 
bar  of any claims asserted  by any of 
the Defeiidant.s to  said property  or 
any par t  thereof.

Plaintiff fu r th e r  alleges th a t  by a 
decree o f  the District Court of Hous
ton County, rendered  on the 14th 
day of March. 1851, between parties 
purporting  to be the heirs o f  M. J. 
R. Hyde uiul F'.dmund Hyde as plain
tiffs, and parties purport ing  to tie the 
heirs of Charles Richards and wife, 
as defendants, all of the Charle: 
Richanls league was decrecil to the 
plaintiff in such su it;  tha t  by reu.sun 
of the destruction of the records of 
Houston County by fire, there  is no 
evidence now showing tha t  the par
ties plaintiff to said suit were all of 
the heirs of the said FMmund Hyde 
and wife, and th a t  the parties  de
fendan t  to said suit were all of the 
heirs of said Charles Richards and 
wife and in the absence of such 
Iiroof a cloud is cast on Plaintiff 's  
title, which Plaintiff says should he 
removed.

Plaintiff fu r th e r  alleges th a t  by 
an instrum ent dated  the 13th of  A u
gust, 1870, the land herein sued for 
by Plaintiff was partitioned among 
parties purporting  to  be the heirs of 
FMmund Hyde and M. J. R. Hyde, 
and th a t  a par t  of said land was set 
ap a r t  to June  FT Bowman, one of 
■said heirs, aiul th a t  in the year 1872 
(■ranville Bowman, purport ing  to In- 
the  husband of said J a n e  FT Bow 
man, and us her  .sole heir, conveyed | 
said land, but there  i.-, no evideri.'el 
now a f t e r  this lapse of time showing | 
th a t  .said Granville Bowman acquired j 
all of the title of his wife in and t o  j 
said property, which cu.sts a cloUvl on 
Plaintiff 's  title. ■

Plaintiff prays ju dgm en t for  s a id . 
land, forever (iiiieting PlaintilT’s title! 
to same, removing all clouds the ie  
from, and for such other and furihei j 
orders and decrees in anti to which ; 
1‘luiiititT may be entit led  in the preni- | 
ises. '

Herein fail not, but have be-1 
fo ie  said Court, a t  its aforesaitl next | 
regu la r  term, this writ, with your re ' 
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John  D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County,

Given under my hantl and the  seal 
of said Court, a t  office in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of Ja n u a ry ,  A. D. 
1916. JO H N  D. .MORGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co. 

-----------o-----------
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

T H E  STATE OF TEXAS,
To the  Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, G reeting:
A'ou arc  Hereby Commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Caroline FT Milon, the unknown 
heirs o f  C atherine Ryerson Ray and 
the unknown heirs of William Ray 
by making publication of th is  C ita
tion once in each week fo r  eight 
successive weeks previous to  the  re 
tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there  
be a  newspaper published therein, 
bu t  if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearc.st County  to 
your County, to an|>ear a t  the next 
regu la r  term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to he holden at 
the Court Flouse ^ f  said Hou ton 
County, in the town of Crockett, on 
the seventh Monday a f te r  the  first 
Monday in F 'ebruary, A. I). 1916, 
the same being the  27th day of 
March, A. 1). 1916, then  and there  
to answ er u |M‘tition filed in said 
C ourt on the 14th day of Jan u a ry ,  
•A. I). 1916, in a suit, num bered  on 
the docket o f  said Court No. 5613, 
wherein the Prison Commission of 
the S ta te  of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
the unknown heirs of Caroline IT 
Milon, the unknown heirs of C ath
erine Ryerson Ray and the unknown 
heirs of William Ray a re  D efend
ants , and said petition alleging that 
the  Plaintiff is the  owner in fee sifti- 
ple, being lawfully  seized and pos- 
ses.sed of the  following described 
trac t or parcel of land, lying and be
ing s i tua ted  in Houston County, Tex
as, same being the  C-aroline E. Milon 
640 acre  survey, described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning a t  C. R ichards’ corner 
in prairie. Thence West 1870 vrs.

N orth  .54 East 1680 vrs.. N orth  60 
F'ast 490 vrs.. N orth  600 vrs. to a 
stake  from which an F]lm mkd, X 
bis. N. 15 FT 5 vrs. and an Film brs. 
N. 82 W. 2 4-10 vrs. Thence East 
a t  10 vrs.. Creek 10 fee t  wide a t  770 
vr.s., second crossing a t  820 vrs., a 
stake from which a I’ecun brs. N. 71 
FT 5 vrs., and a Pecan mkd. X brs. 
S. 7 2-10 vrs. Thence South a t
2548 vrs. to  the place of beginning.

I’laintiff se ts  out in its petition all 
of the deeds and o ther  m unim ents  of 
title  under and by v irtue of  which it 
claims title  to said land. Plaintiff 
alleges th a t  those un d er  whom 
F’laintiff claims title  to said land 
have had the  actual, continuous, 
peaceable and adverse po.ssession 
th e reo f  from and under the  sover
eignty of the soil fo r  a period of 
over th ree  years before  the filing of 
this suit, and have been in the 
peaceable, adverse  and continuous 
possession of said property ,  undei 
deeds duly registered, paying al! 
taxes  due thereon , cultivating, using 
and en joying the same for periods of 
five and ten  years immediately p re 
ceding the filing of this suit, and 
Plaintiff pleads the three, five and 
ten years  s ta tu te s  o f  lim itation in 
b a r  o f  any claim or r ight asserted 
to any of the property  by any  of the 
D efendants  here in ; Plaintiff fu r th e r  
alleges th a t  said property  was pa t
ented  by the  S ta te  of Texas to C aro
line FT .Milan, a widow, and th a t  the 
only conveyance appearing  o f  record 
in said County, is from Caroline FT 
Hagler, recite*! in said deed to be 
form erly  Caroline FT Milon, but 
Plaintiff cannot show th a t  said C ar
oline FT Hagler un*l the said Caroline 
FT .Milon is one and the same person, 
and which casts a cloud on Plain
tiff’s t i t le ;  Plaintiff fu r th e r  alleges 
'h a t  a deed appears  o f  record in the 
Deed Recor*ls o f  Houston County 
from Henry F„ Boyle to Catherine 
Ryerson Ray, wife of William Ray, 
D efendants herein, l»ut the re  is n<» 
deed out of sai'l C atherine  Ryerson 
Ray Conveying -aid property , which 
c rea tes  an ou ts tand ing  ti tle  and 
casts a cloud on Plaintiff 's  title.

Plaintiff p»-ays juilgment fo r  said 
land, removing all cloud- therefrom , 
and for  general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore saiil Court, a t  its afore.said next 
regu la r  te rm , this writ, with your re 
tu rn  thereon, showing how jo u  ha.’e 
executed the same.

Witncs.s, John  D. Morgan, Clerk 
of  the  District Court o f  Houston 
C ounty.

(liven under my hand and the seal 
of said C ourt,  a t  office in Crockett, 
this the 14th day of Ja n u a ry ,  A. D. 
1916. JO H N  D. MORGAN.
Clerk, District Court, Houston Co.

CASKEY & DENSON 
BARBERS

)our business 
H in be 
Appreciated

Sliu]) on iiKiiii stri'ct, tin* n**w 
lirii'U building', next door to 
till* (Juari’.nty .Slat** Hank.

INEEDA LAUNDRY, Houstoa
Ixumdry basket l**aves Wed
nesday and n'turns Saturday

“ Competition Cunsisls of More 
Than Quotation Marks.”MASURY

PURE MIXED HOUSE PA INTS
Have been made continuously 
for 7.5 years. (h^t. 1^53)— 
Has millions of users—the 
best known — Most Widely 
distributed —The HEST paint 
made.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

John Spence
L aw yer

Crockett, ; : : : Texas
Office C p s ta ir s  over  Monzing*i Mill

inery .Store

to edge of  t im ber a t  2100 vra., Fitz
ge ra ld ’s corner  on hank of River. 
Thence with River N orth  247 vrs.,

Take Hall’s Chill TonicEUCALINE
You will not have the beat If you fail 
to  get EU C A LIN E for Malaria; Chille 
aua Fever. It acts on the liver and 
bowels and relieves the system  of the 
ceuse. pleasant to  take.
FIFTY CENTSigYOUR DRUGGIST

Take HaU’s Chill Took

samllM A .



1

Price $1 Per Yr. THE GRAPELAND^MESSENGER Thursday, Jan. 27

# »*«««**# »*««*««***««***«i
FOR KIDNEY AILMENTS
Palna in th« Back or diaturbancaa in the Urinary Organs, 
there ia no remedy more powerful and effective than

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
It ia an exceptionally fine reatorative for ailing kidnaya. Inflammation 
of the kidnaya, Bright’a Diseaae in the early auge, Oiabetei, and all 
irragularitiea in the urinary organs yield to ita great tonic and renova
ting influencai Weak, nerroua people who auffer from pains in the back, 
too frequent calla to paaa urine, torpid liver or constipated bowels, need 
this admirable cleansing stimulant because it cont^ns the necessary 

properdee for correcung these debilitating diseases.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
PHckly Aah Bitter* Co.. Proprietor*, St. Loul*, Mot

D N L E A V E R T O N

OF INTEREST TO TEACHERS

HRS. MARY HESTER DEAD and cause us 
meet lier in

Monday evening!, January lOtl), 
ht about o’cUx?k, our com- 
munitj’ was made sad by the 
ijrim Monster, Death, entt*rin̂ j

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, the local teachers’ 
institute held at I’ercilla was in

in^s rest ui>on us 
to live so as to 
Heaven.

The remains were laid to rest 
in the McCarty cemetery Tues
day eveniiif;, funeral services be- 

the home of M r. S. T. H esU 'r,| injr conducted by Ivev. U. F. 
miles north of Crockett, and Hodfjes. A Fuikxd.
claiming as its victim, the dearly 
bcdoved wife and mother, Mrs.
Mary J. Hester.

Mrs. Hester was born in Den
ton County, Texas in the year of 
l?t73, cominjj to this county at 
the a^e of sevenU'en. Shortly i * " e s i x * c t  up to the stand- 
after her arrival she was married J'rJ accomplished the pur- 
to Mr. S. T.Hester of this com-j 1’'’’̂® mpctinff, in that it
munity and for twentj’-tive years , local interest in pro-
has biH'n a most lovinff and af itrcssive ideals and brought 
fectionate wife. j concerned into clo.ser sym

Mrs. Hester was a member of harmony along educa-
the Methoilist Kpiscopal C'hurch, J lines, therefore, be it rc-
and liad lived a devoted Christian , solved —
from her girlhood. She had |  ̂ That tho.se teachers that 
reached the age of forty three, present when they
j’ears when the happy home ties mikht have been, deprived thom- 
for father and son were severed  ̂ ® rare treats that
by her d.*ath. Her death was came to the profession only thru 
causeti by pneumonia, whidi •0 ‘‘dium.
lasted only a few d i3’s. All that - That we, as teachers, heart-
medii-al skill and ioving frieiul.s 
could do was of no avail. She 
leav»*s a husband and one son, 
WalU'r, and a host of relatives 
and friends to mourn her loss.

There is a vacancy* in our 
community, as in the home, 
which c.ui never be filled, for to 
know her was to lOve her. We 
would say to those who mourn, 
“Weep not as those having no 
hojs*” for we feel that our loss 
is Heaven’s gain and while we 
miss her from our midst here on 
earth we think of her as being 
among the saintly ones around 
the great Throne extending a 
welcome hand to the beloved 
ones to come up

il3’ commetul the |)rogressive 
ideals of the jx'ople of this com- 
muniti’ am. e.\t«'nd to them our 
congratulations on the achieve
ments they have already’ made, 
as well as on the bright future 
that seems to he before them.

' 1! That we visitors most
heartily thank the good i>eople 
for their unstinted hospitaliti’ 
toward us while we were among 
them, liespectfully submitted, 

j J. C. Scarborough,
I Harri' Hrowton,

J. H. Rosser,
Committee.

Aching in the small of the 
higher where i back is an indication of Hright’s

sorrow and separations never' Disease. The i)roi)or course in 
come, but all will be one united,' such cases is to take a few doses 
happy family with the Great |of Prickly Ash Bitters. It is an 
God of all as father.

So now we say farewell, but
effective kidney 
bowel regulator.

not forever. May God’s bless-^druggists.

remedy and 
Sold by all 

adv

M. L. CLEWIS, Tailor
9

CLEANING
....  and ■
PRESSING

D O N E T H E  SA N ITA R Y  W A Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Moderate Prices

T A IL O R  M ADE C L O T H IN G  A S PE C IA L T Y  
S E E  OU R N E W  F A L L  S A M PL E S

All U'achers ought to use the 
enrollment cards that have Imhmi 
sent out to them by the A. vt M. 
College Club Work Dc|)artinont. 
Use the cards and let’s have 
some genuine interest in the 

I club work, Kach principal will 
be conferring a favor uixm his 
boys and girls it he can secure 
their co-oj>eration. This is a 
phase of the school work that 
patrons and all will be interest
ed in. Organize the Hoys’ Coi n 
Club, ]>ormitting each boy to 
raise whatever ert)]) lie may pre
fer—corn, cotton, a pig, calf, 
etc. Most iwrents will give 
their boj’s an opixirtunitj’ to do 
something along this lino and 
will be glad to do so. Get the i 
girls into the Girls’ Club.s, i>er- 
mitting them to raise any kind 
of a crop tliat the boys may 
raise, and in addition thej’ can 
have some comi>etition in hand 
work, cix)king, canning and 
.sewing.

Some may regard the above 
suggestions as ludicrous for 
girls, but it is botli good and 
sensible, and tlie teacher wlio 
will give part of his time to tliis 
will be more appreciated than he 
who clings to the three “Rs” for 
his salvation. The past year 
witnessed tlie winning of a S'JtK) 
prize l>3' a lC-.year old girl for 
being the champion i>eanut rais
er in Texas. A 1 l-year old boy 
won the prize for raising the 
finest hog exhibited. Many 
other prizes were given to j’oung 
people by' the Te.\as Industrial 
Congress for their prize' winning 
exhibits. We can have a Hous
ton County' Industrial Congress 
if we will put our shoulder to 
tlie whe<*l. Many' of the Ijusi- 
ness men will gladly contribute 
to a fund to encourage the boys 
in tliis kind of Ŷork, and if tliere 
was no prize offered it would he 
a big undertaking for the iiioiii- 
her and also if protitabh* one.

It is the desire of many tlint 
we perfect this organization in 
our .scluHils by having the whole 
number of scliools organized in- 
U) acoiinty organization, having 
a county president and sccre 
tary and treasurer. This can 
be done. Ix-t each principal do 
what he can to got liis students 
interested.

We are very anxious for the 
schools of the county to enroll 
in the Inter Scholastic I>‘ague, 
in order tliat they can send a 
representative or representa
tives as the case may be to the; 
County me<?t in April. We ex- 
l>ect to have a goodly number of 
events this meet; the more I 
schools the better. There will j 
be Junior and Senior Declam
ation for botli boys and girls; 
debate for boys; debate for girls; 
siielling for boys and girls; es
say-writing; tennis doubles for 
boys, basket ball; ba.se ball and 
traK:k and Hold events; the fore
going are for the county, meet. 
The track and field events will 
be as i>er scheduled in bulletin 
No. I suggest that each 
teacher write to K. D. Sliiirter 
for a copy of tlie above named 
bulletin. Send the dollar for 
membership by the tenth of 
February.

All b'achors should be much 
interested in the League and en
deavor to have the school r(‘p- 
resented. All sciiouls from tlie 
one teacher to tlie largest may 
be recognized in tiie County 
.Meet.

The following committee was 
appointed at the last County In-

i

When You Feel Bod
Stomach and Bowels out of order, appetite poor and 

general disinclination for work,

HERBINE
Is the Remedy You Need

It  erra tra  rnargy by clcanaing the ayatein of bilioua impuritie* 
and rcaturing activity in the torpid liver. Take a doae when you 
go to bed. .You will feel bright and vigoroua next morning. It’a 
a fine purifying and regulating medicine. Pric* SO ce*t*.

JA S . r. B A LLA R D , Progrietor S T . L O lliS , MO.

SO LD  BY A L L  D R U G G IS T S

stitute: J. N. Snell, Director 
General; J. S. Driskill, Director 
Atliletics; S. E. Tanner, Director 
of Declamation; Miss Ix'na 
Hrouiberg, Director of Debating, 
essay-writing, and siH'lling, Mrs. 
G. R. Taylor is lierehy ap|M>inted 
to .serve with Miss I>>na Hrom- 
berg. All desiring any inform
ation sliould address tlie direct
or of the branch that he is inb'r- 
e.sted hi. We sliould be able to 
avoid the confusion of students 
or contestants making the same 
selections for declamations.

A meeting of the above Com
mittee  ̂ is requested in tlie 
County Superintendent’s office'
Feb. 5th. J. N. S nki.l.

------ ----  -------- --
Mr. and Mrs. Ney Sheridan 

motored up from Crockett Sun
day afternoon.

V E T IN A R Y  
L. S. HARRIS

I ’rtH'kolt, Texas

W ill  visit CJraiK>lund st'cond S a tu rd a y  
in each month. A t nob li i t t 's  S ta b le

NOTICE
Mrs. Jennie Dotson is autho

rized to solicit subscriptions for 
the Mes.seiiger, both new and re
newal, and any favors shown her 
will be aiipreciated by us. She 
will appreciate your subscrijition, 
and if not convenient to .si*e her, 
write her Grapehind, Ruute 1.

WATCH THE D A T E !

Our subscribers arc re
quested to watch the date 
printed on the jmper opix>- 
sito tlie name and renew 
their subscriptions prompt
ly*. For an example, your 
name appears like this—

John Due I 1 16

M»>ans that the subscription 
expired Jan. 1st, 1916,

RENEW PROMPTLY!

If your stomach is disordered, 
bowels irregular and you don't 
feel well, you need Prickly Ash 
Hitters. It is very effective in 
removing this condition. Sold 
by all druggists. adv

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Young man, young lady! If; 
y'ou are contemplating a course 
in a business college, it will jiay 
you to see Tlie Messenger, as w'e 
have two scliolarsliips in a 
leading college we will sell at a* 
discount. i

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

willimit an Abstract showing 
l>crfi*ct title. Why not have .your 
lands uhstrai^ted and your titles 
perfwted? We have the
ONLY COMFM.ETK L'P • TO - DATE 

AH.STUACT LAND T1TI,KS OP 
HOUSTON COUNTY

A D A M S <Sl y o u n g
CUOCKETT, TEXAS

FOLEY KIDNEY PH IS
fOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLAOOEg'

Choose Your Road 
Early in Life

And be sure to m ake 
good choice. T h e  suc- 

;,|cessful m en around you
’' ‘^^''ijstoday choose the savers, 

Ithisroad necessarily leads 
to the bank.WHO FD

WILLYaUtD
Will You Follow Their Footsteps?

Or will you take the other rout**? We would like your account 
and business if you choose the right road

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N TY  FU N D  BANK


